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State-Wfcfe T id B ltt

.  .Cluster struck, your commu-help
f t ®  Michigan- young men 
J P f iy  go quietly about their

'  t e  are the men in the Michi- 
JffiJiSal Guard. They, undergo 

^ 0K o u s training progranLJo 
I Ae* can'be ready to answer any I fnergency, local or national.

a “Healthy growth” is taking 
the National Guard today, 

l a .' Major Veraftl Cue. ,o< the 
ffid Itt* in Lansing. Sincere-

g f i P ^ a n d e d  in future

cn^d Is primarily .  l y l  u u iy  jmBrigadier Gene ra lG ^ rgeC , 
jforanTwJutanrgeneral in-Mich- 
S ” 1, We want people .tol know 
St local units really belong to
local communities.__ :
, rjr8t new armory since 1926

a s s M s f r a s s
^ M t a - S - f r e n ^ n f t n -  -tor run ground left, en.

EIGHTY-THIKD YEAR-Nn. 1»

B u l l d o g s  P o s t  

S e c o n d  W in  

o v e r Y  p s i l a n t i
Seeking First Win 
Over^Milan in 
JFast-Eive Years
Friday evening, Oct. ft, Chelsea 

defeated Yjpplanti Roosevelt by 
the impressive^score-of-Sl-O on the 
local athletic field.
. Chelsea won the toss and decided 
to receive. In the first quarter Don 
Proctor returned a punt 40 yards 
,to Roosevelt’s four, -and then 
crashed over to score. The extra 
point attempt failed.

- Near the end of the-fifst-quaiter, 
End Phil Bareis blocked a punt on 
the Ypsi.- 30 to-set- up Chelsea’s 
second score. The quarter ended 
with the Bulldogs threatening to 
scoro from the 16. ~

To start the~secgnd~quarterr- Boh
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Special Sunday 
Services To Mark-  
Girl Scout Week
. 1 ”. observance of Girl Scout 
Week, .Brownies and Girl Scouts 
will attend services in a body Sun
day at the Methodist church and 

— -Rev -̂S.—D.—Kind©- -will—mark-,-the 
occasion with an appropriate ser
mon related to the special occasion. . .  ̂ .... . ..
- I t  'is .expected that approx
imately 50 girls will be present 
with, their leaders, Mrs. Willard 
Pearson,—Mrs. Julius -Blaess and 
Mrs. Edna Worden, for the Brown
ies, and Mrs. J. V. Fisher, Mrs. 
Wen Hass, Mrs. David Longworth;

Bertke smashed -up- the-middle-for 
12 yards. On the next play Proc

f o r  Cadillac and: -Ironwooi
ttructinn will, begin next April and 
K completed by the following year, 

ill-others are under consideration 
• Cheboygan, Midland, Detroit, 

Kingsford and-Marquette.
t  l^al Guard units are.under ad- 
ministration of local people; mem
bers of the Guard in its own com
munity. And new armories are 
erected in areas where ’ people 
jhow active interest and support.

In the case oi Alma, Cadillac
and jronwqodr 'tfte municlpalitip 
made substantial contributions to 
the cost of "the armories. Local 
areas'provided- the land, utility 
services, and various amounts of 

Of the cost, which approxi- 
,000, the federal gov

ernment paid *150,000 Mud Hw 
$50,000.

tor ran. around left. end_ to scoxê  °y Planning activities
Again- the extra point, attempt fe'j ^ L A " ^ .£ 'ur.mS . ' S  .'SSS

Two Conservation

-fa
The third. TD resulted from an 

81-yard drive in 16 plays, with 
Buerle,' Elkins and Downer open* 
ing huge holes for Bob Bertke and 
Don ProCtor. The scoring play was 
a pass from Bud Ring© to Rhil 
Bareis from the five.
--The -half—ended - with Chelsea 
leading, 18-0;-----—

Early in the third period Bob 
Keezer covered a fumble, but Chel- 
“HgaT Was—tmahlf - tir~rrrove: and 1 was1 
forced to punt. Later in1 the third 
quarter, Chelsea- topk possession 
of the ball on Ypsi’s 45 and 
marched to score in six plays. The 
last play of the drive was a 22- 
yard -pass - from -Don—Proctor -  to 
■Phil. Dareis. The extra point at
tempt failed a g a i n . — ... , r  -a , . -----
™Tne— score“ -came  ̂the- ■ ?n -.Sylvan- road -near

Mrs, Lawton Steger, Fayette Whit
aker and Mrs. John Je 
the Girl Scouts.

Mrs. Russell Bernath, president 
of. the Chelsea_Girl ScouLAssocia
tion,- and Other-Association officers 
will also be present 

Girl Scout- Week- is- observed 
each yean during the week of the 
birthday of the founder of the 
Girl—Scouts, Juliette^Lowe.—Her 
birthday occurs Oct. 31.

In. many communities the week 
is observed by planning activities
Girl Scouts..make, a. special effort 
to show the community,what they 
are doing.

Locally, attending church in a 
body, is the- only activity planned 
for the observance of Girl- Scout 
Week; — — ----------

Officers Injured 
in Auto Crash

Conservation Officer Don Boyer 
and Darrell Kniss, predatory ani
mal control officer for this district, 
r.eceivedL_cu ts, bruise& and.. chest 
injuries when thejr car was in.
-VfiLved inja collision with a loaded

1 Proasnl- organization of Mlchl-|.fmirth period With pnsseg bring
ing the ball in close, Bud "Binge: 
scored.from the one on a quarter- 
back sneak. Tire extra Point was 
good on a ‘pass from Kinge to 
Bareis and- the final—score, read 
Chelsea 31, Roosevelt, 0.

Bulldogs picked-

gan’s National vGuard consists of 
144 units in 62 communities. Gen- 
eral Moran, believes 96 % of the 

[ men live within 60 miles of a unit 
I 'lEeie_they- could enlist. He says 
that in several sections of the state 
.many unit members drive that far 
to meetings.

Purposes of the Guards says 'the 
General, am two fold: to be ready 
for service as . a unit in case' of 
national emergency and to aid civil 

_aut)n?ritiesan=ci-viL--di8as-ter. —----—

The Bulldogs picked“ up 180 
yards on the ground and an addi
tional 105 in- the" air:_They com
pleted 7 of 14 passem .

The defensive line, made up of 
Bob Keezer, Duane Satterthwaite. 
Dave Elkins. Walt Buerle, Phil

• "We have: an obligation,” he~ 
states, "to all members*—but par- 

young men in the 17-

-iefjermg: to present draft. Taw 
: which .exempts a_man in this range 
-if-he-dias-enlisted-in—a—National- 

uniL Such youths are not
drafted unless they miss five drill 

-sessions in one year, or ftre-dis- 
chargeu lronv the' Guard fonsome 

-Other reason. "But it..is our job to 
see that these.. Guardsmen receive 
training of a high caliber so they 
"ill be well prepared if they are 
tiled to" activeirrmy duty,” Gen- 
1 explains.

Bareis. and Bob Bertke, backed by 
linebacker Ted Nixon, played its 
outstanding game of the year.

Jim Hough also turned in a fine

the final quarter.
... The Bulldog reserves did a. fine 
job~alsor"as-tloyd^Gi'ftu—and-Jini- 
gpcei1 roplaoed- injurnd ■■ ■starters,-'epl-___ . .

Ron Satterthwaite . and Gary 
Packard saw no-actiotras both were
sidelined "with injuries", i'ackard' 
should be ready- by- Friday

Friday, Oct. 23, the Bulldogs 
travel" to Milan to play the “Big 
Reds at 7:30. It has been five 

,rs since a Chelsea victory over 
an has- gone into the record 

■books, -and- thceBulldogs. and their, 
fans feel this is. the year [fo r a 
change so a .thrilling game is in

^ Tire Chelsea High school band 
will make the,trip and will per
form between halves.

u .... . ' ■ 1
Visitors Saturday afternoon at, 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Kosinski were -General Dwight.

• serious need exists, say Guard
officials, for more armories., At 
present there are 30 state-owned 
buildings mid 27 armories under
rental. . , ■ ..... ;..... .

There are economic as well as 
values to the local control 

aspect of the Guard. Col. Herbert 
; '--Layle,-.Quartermaster General
for Michigan, uses cost of rations ________ _______
^-^-outstanding example. “The Roach of Fort Campbell, Ky.» and 
regular army spends fl.10 per ' * “ ’ "

per man,” he claims. “But 
during the Flint disaster, we were 

to supply rations of equal 
.quality for 70c per man and pay 
prevailing local pricoti.” 
^ j^ g tin u c d .o n  nnK<______

his brother, David Beach; General 
Beach and ' Kosinski._gerved to
gether in Battery E, 15th Field Ar
tillery, in San Antonio, Texas, in 
1034. General Bench was in phel- 

for ~n—week-end visit with his 
• ftft'M. D. E. Beach.

Wingate road Tuesday morning,
The conservation officers were on 

their._way to investigate n-hunting 
violation when the accident oc- 
inirred afU^nYi; Tuesday?

According to a. sheriff’s de 
report the milk truck, heade 
was ;on-the-left“side-of the road 
as it rounded a curve and the left 
front of the, truck hit the left side 
of the .Bover car.

Later the Bam e. morning, two 
Ann Arbor youths suffered face 
and head injuries when their car, 
re
of_speed on Fletcher road, turoe 
over after striking a rise in the 
road,' landing in the ditch., _. j  

The injured .youths are Walter

TahrriT;

Methiodist Church 
To Hold Masquerade 
Halloween Party

All cbuples of the Chelsea Me
thodist church; are. invited to at
tend a masquerade Halloween 
party' in the,"cnUrch "sricihrcenter, 
Thursday, Oct. 29, at 8 p.m,, Rev. 
''S. D, Kindfer-.-pastor- of- ■ tha-. local 
church, has announced.

He and Mrs. Kinde are to be in 
charge of the games .which will 
furnish entertainment for the eve- 
hing. .....

Mr, and Mrs. Maxwell Sweet, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Daniels and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Storey have 
been appointed as the refreshment 
iorrtmittee---------------- , . .

Plans will bcdiscussed-for the

mal birth rate has had the serious 
consideration of the board for some
Board of Education decided, that 

4,the best solution to the local prob
lem  is to build a new elementary 
school on a new site.”

SELL$ BLACKSMITH SHOP—After 70 years as a blacksmith 
has arranged, to sell the s

—Photo Courtesy Ann Arbbr New*
in Chelsea, Henry Schumacher 

shows’ Mr. Schumacher
reminiscing over old times as he prepares to observe his 85fch birthday Sunday, Oct. 25. The lower 
photo shows the shop on a busy Monday morning 4i years ago-wlth several farmers waiting to hare;
shoes fitted on, their horses. 

* * *V +

formation of a permanent Mr. and 
Mrs. club, according to Rev. Kinds.

' >■■■■■— j 11 ■***
Willard R« Guest is a patient at 

St. Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor. He. entered the _ hospital 
Monday morning.,..  ...............„„

SchumacherHenry
years old on Sunday, uct. sso, ana 
in observance of the occasion is 
looking forward to a visit from 
his son, Earle E. Schumacher,filS OGlI) IMUAiC iJi WUIMHinvuvij w* . Jri
Maplewood, N. J. His “daughters, -wit.

South Main street it once figured 
in an attempted bank robbery. 
The wouldrbe robbers broke-into 
the blacksmith shop to obtain tools

-gam

rm  i.
I l l

. *

Dorothy and Doris, teachers in
the—MmneapoHsi=^M4nn.,—schoida,
had a pre-birthday dinner for him 
before he returned here three 
weeks ago after spending the sum
mer with1 them.

Mr. Schumacher, who was n 
oksmith here since he was 15 
i & oldr -ifl-aM*ftfliag-ta .Bp11..hlfl
n on Park street to the village, 
had told village officials some

0 ago that when he decided to 
lie would give the village first

nco to buy It. The property ad- mib MKSttWlts
m the  ̂ — tha_ffimer LQjydse.
i'll© building hasoeen at tno When the children v 
fient location for 64* years. It He was bom pn,.;---- —..........
1 first .been-located,.jnoie...thon--street-ln the - home -since-rebuilt-

Mm
i m

yf.

A<f

w*fA

V "

' ■ ri*'' i

TVv '

j^JTBACKsrlhg^
take shape at the Chryal^f .

TW^rtng Grounds, about twomllaa south ofCWl^J» ^  tuPVM 0f the f^- ralle ^*t,
STS?4 *ntomoWr® te*t track In the world. At J®twCftU .t®™5P5egreea. Hand-p»ring,l» required to 
UiuIJa* on the PW*Wte aix-lane road rise* fromJ^® u_ experimental cars oi\ the track thla 
SiP r e doaeat accuracy. Chrysler engineers t,*fc€L K̂ Jlt - io.5-mlle endurance bourn and two 

^/ddlHon to the oval, the Proving Grounds will boast a io.o m
_,ee*^tlon atrplghtawaya. .

yours ago at the northeast 
,mr of South Main and Van 

non streets, beside, the home of 
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
lunnncher. His sister, Miss Min- 

o .Schumacher, still lives in the 
iiinily home there.

After a few years thO-bullding 
was moved across the road to the 
location now occupied by Hank* 
©id’s gas station. It was moved_ to 
the present location on Mr. Schu- 
muchor’s twenty -first birthday and 
ho and his father wore-in busi
ness there until the father’s death 
more than 40 years ago. He con
tinued thê  ̂ business -himself -nnd 
was active in the work until he 
was almost 80 years old. Even 
after that he worked at his forge, 
making andirons, door knockers 
and other articles as gifts for his 
friends and relatives and doing 
occasional repair Jobs. ■ - ,

Horseshoeing was the chief busi
ness carried on at the shop for

were paid 20 cents a shoe Tor re
fitting and $2 per set'of four new 
shoes. It amuses him to relate 
how much grumbling there *was 
from his customers when the price 

.iVOT ___________  ______ . was raised.
^ l y ^ ^ - T j l ^ - ’th^'"autmioMlr'"aTid' — F or^ti 

mechanized farming equipment v- -
made horses practically obsolete. 
However, he did shoe a horse there 
about a year ago.

While the shop was located on

entrance to the old Glazier Bank, 
-They were frightened away fro; 
the bank, according to the story,, 
and stole a team of horaes^from a 
stable behind what is now the 
McLaughlin, home on Main street. 
The team was used to make their 
successful ‘get-away.

Mr, - Schumacher has always 
fiimle.'liis home hero: For a1 number
of years he has spent the winters 
in Florida and part of each sum
mer with his daughters in Minne
sota.While in Cnelsea he rooms 
at the McKune house. His wife, 

Wackeri died 
were young,

He was bom on. East Summit

for a rash of grass fires h r  the 
<surrounding area Tuesday night. 
The Chelsea Fire department re* 
sponded~to~twtrof~tho-catlr-when" 
tney were told property was being 
endangered but most of the calls

and now owned by Holland Spauld*
i mSxceptionally ;yell-read, 

Schumacher is extremely interest 
ed in world events 'as well as lo
cal happenings.

His son, Earle, is chief metal
lurgist with-the -Bell Laboratories 
of the American Telegraph and 
Telephone Co^-in-New-York, 
years ago he was sent to Europe 
for a series of lectures in univers
ities in England, France, SwiU-, 
orland and other countries, - 

In recalling early days of his 
career as a blacksmith, Mr, Schu
macher aaid he and HU f ather. were

will be noted because of the sale of 
the property as Mr. Schumacher 
will l>ti'permitted . t o  retain pos
session ac least until next spring 
when he returns from Florida. He

will be leaving later this month 
or in November for his annual 
trip south, .

Mr. Schumacher .is believed to be 
the laaLifiacksmith shop to oner 
ate in Washtenaw county.

Careless H unters 
Causing Numerous 
Grass Fires in Area

Carelessness of some small game 
hunters ■■waa--beH©ved - responsible-

Lake fire department.
Louis Heim farm at .,8 p.m; - and 
to the Waterloo . Project area ah
hour later. Cassidy Lake also made* -stud
a run to the second fire which was 
Ideated behind the Joseph Kasper 
property.

Grass fires at Duffy’s Lake. 
Klumpp'a gravel pit on Loveland 
road, and other points in the vicin- 

Two+ityjivere extinguished by the Gas*; 
sidy take department ................

97 Per Cent of 1953 
Village Taxes Paid

VillagelXreftjsuroV David Stricter 
lollected

axes l ,  . _ . . 
yesterday.

as his reports are ready, probably

collected 9? per cent 
village taxes by thi 
line, he said

b r  the 
e Oct. 20 dead- 

As soon
within a week of ten days, the 
records will be turned over to the 
county treasurer’s office at Ann

All speoial assessments levied 
prior to 1958 remaining unpaid 
here will also be turned over to 
the county treasurer’s office, Strie* 
ter stated. , '

W i l l  B e  D e c i d e d  a t

E l e c t i o i r J N e x t  W e e k
Sharply Increasing 
Enrollm ent Forces 
Action by Hoard

Regarding the proposed new-ele
mentary school issue’ to -be sub
mitted for approval of electors of 
the Chelsea Agricultural Schools 
school district next Thursday, Oct. 
29, members of the Board of ..Edu
cation and Superintendent Charles

$

basements, public halls and like 
accommodations. Your board is car- 
tain that when the following facts 
are known and understood, thie 
approval will be granted on Oct. 
29.”

Their statement continues: “One 
of the. first duties of a Board of 

is—to keep the school-

schooj is 655. The hulk of this en
rollment will not reach the high 
school until 1959-1960, At that 
time the issue for the present ele*. 
.mentary school will be practically 
paid off and the millage on the pro- 
osed issue in the election Oct. 

would be very small.
This condition would permit the 

board to submit to the electors* an 
issue for a high school building 
at that time. As the bonding ca-

following statement: “Your whooj' 10/? of county equalized val- 
board, after- considered-deliberation-
and expert advice, feels that the 
need for the approval of the'$198,»
00ft bond issue is imperative, .They
seei as alternatives, half-day school, „ sti0
sereions^r holding school iirchurch P ree ^  ^  ™lls for a
VtnoomAnta nnM iO liallci an /l lilfA ^  •’

uationrto^ insure reasonable inter- 
eat ratespthe board* could not" at" 
this time bond for enough money 
to erect a  high schftol building. 
However, a bunding-anchsito-issue- rH

.five years for the purpose'pf ac
quiring a r Kiglr: school Bite and 
erecting a high school building-in 
the future-,-wifl-be submitted-to the

patrons informed about the condi
tions of the schools. The crowded 
condition of the elementary school 
together with tfie’incriease m nor"

electors--iijjbhe near future. Then in 
11959-60.a sum of money would have 
been accumulated to begin a high 
school facility. • ’

There are two propositions to be 
Voted upon on Oct. 29̂  The' first 
proposition is to. raise the millage 
and the second - proposition—is- to 
borrow the sum of $198,000.00 and

Future plans 
elude the.: 
the erection 
ing^The-present-enrollment-in-the 
elementary grades including the

Fire Department
Officials Are Guests 

iwanis Club
Chelsea Fire department officers 

were guests of tfee Kiwanis club at 
Monday’s meatlf&J^recbjgniti^qfi 
the department's service to the 
community^ Those, present ln- 
cluded-Fire Chief Ted-Balmer, Afe 
sistant Chief Kenneth Scriaiiz, 
Lieutenant Fred Harris, Captain 
George Atkinson, and Secretary- 
Trefrsttrer James Gakenr

the age of 21 years and. have re
sided in the state of Michigan six 
months and in the school district 
30 ' days preceding the election. 
To vote on Proposition -II-a- voter 
must have the above .qualifications 
and-in-nddition.-must mave ■Prop
erty assessed for taxes within the 
school’ district-or.-be ...the/.lawfui 
husband or wife of a qualified vot-
so-assessed.Bdthpropositionsmust- 
be approved by the electors before 
the school may be erected. ‘ "

At the present time-the element- 
ary enrollment is 546. Because of 
the large enrollment (102) in the 
first grade, four sections were es
tablished, two of these meet in 
regular classrooms, one meets in 
the kitchep and one in the ail-pur- 
UftW* ropji, . m  ̂ eftoad grade is 

’divided into three sections, because 
df^the-large'^rollffient- (76) ;-two= 
of-theaeJjections _

were introduced by Don Alber, 
program Nchairman.

According to department reports 
letfinade 66 runs outside the

rooms and the third section in the 
all-purpose room. Two - sections 
therefore meet simultaneously in 

They^^e-aH-parposê ri&omr’

village and 23 the year
in Chelsea during

-A Conservation department "film, 
’•Fighting Forest Fires in . Mich!- 
gan,” was shewn, depicting how 
forest-fires are discovered and lo- 
cated-and-how-men are organized 
into a  ̂ coordinated fire-fighting 
unit. Pictures 
TOmlrineri^hT

and charts 
illustrating

were 
the—me-

thods used.
Other-giKsts-at-the-mdefeing w _ . 

Leon Agan of Dexter, and Lxither 
Kusterer.

Charles Lancaster was appointed 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee to secure candidates for 
election of officers for 1954. Others 
on the committee are" ■ Dr. P. E. 
Sharrard and Paul Schaible'.___

Eight Kiwanians planned to at
tend the International *inter-club 
meeting at- Chatham, Ont., .T\ies- 
day evening, it was announced,-and 
approximately 11 Kiwanians and
their wives expect to nl _____
Oct. 29 birthday party of the Dex 
ter Kiwanis club.

Ha 11 owe en—p arade—pr izes- were 
announced ana it was stated that
judging of costumes will take plac.e 
at tn 
time 
school.

There are to bfe five classes of 
prisesr ■‘iistod~fts-4oHowBi-nootost>'

e start of the parade. Starting 
time is 6:45 p.m. at Chelsea High

spookiest; most original; furinies; 
and most typical of Halloween.

In each of the classes three 
T>rteefirwffl-be awardedr$3 for first 
place; $2 for second place: and $1 
for third place,

sr- general—chair- -of-si
man of the Halloween party, is to
4i4nw--a-.eommlttfia4a.Jh ^
the possibility of promoting a store 
window picture contest for school
for water color 
window glass anc 
provided.

on the 
prizes would be

C. Of €. Recommends 
Christmas Trees a t 
Each Store F ront

The Chamber of Commerce, at 
its meeting^ Tuesday evening, voted 
to recommend to the Village Coun
cil that Christmas trees in the 
downtown bmlness section be 
placed Jn front of each-place of 
business this year.

It was also decided to bring to 
the attention of the. Village Coun
cil the "increasing lack of regard

------- ------------  ------ --------- for speeding laws” and to recom-
Arbor and then payment of any mend rigid enforcement,

During the after-dinner pw>«

issue’bonds therefore, 'fro
Proposition

vote on 
voter must be a

Because of the use of the all
purpose room for classesT-the-chil— 
aren have no room for play ‘activ- 

indoors when the weather IsTty
bad. Also, it is necessary for the
children.gtO-eat-lunch=ifl=th©T com  
dors on tables that must be put up 
each noon and taken dowh after 
lunch and stored in the halls.

The. library- which was housed in 
the kitchen has been moved to -the 
principal’s office and the principal 
has moved into the. secretary’s of- 
fiô '~ The inst rumental cl'aaafes 
formerly met in the all-purpose 
room, but’ are now- _ 
health clinic. The elementary band 
must wait until classes are over in 
the all-purpose room at" 300 p.m. 
before the band may rehearse.

At the present time three sec
tions are Without regular * class
rooms and . the „-pre-school census 
indicates there Will be more sec-

I

tions without regular classrooms 
unless facilities are provided be
fore Sept. 1, \ 1954, it has been 
ointed_QUtjrhe_censusJigmsjs>f 
Tay, 1953, show 101 children four 
cars old; 95 three years oldj^llS 
wo years'oldrTOSf one yeafs old;- 

and 100 under 1 year.
-The—facilities—planned -by the_ 

school board to adequately provide 
for the present elementary cnildren 
and the pre-school children is an 
eight-room [school, comparable in 
construction to the present ele
mentary school; plus - all-purpose 
roomH-office..,serving; kitohea-find. 
storage, to be built on the Holmes 
property on McKinley street north 
of the NT ‘ .................
"Th1r

.Y.C. railroad tracks. 
-McKinley street slte-

selected because of its central lo-
ricecation, accessibility, lowest price 

of -sites-considerca, an<Me-etont-
nate the danger of crossing the
-railroad-tracks.— ..............— __

To acquire this site and erect 
this building the district would

F have to~ -Withrthe-
assessed valuation the district 
being more than $6,000,000, the. 
tax levy required, spread over a 
20-year period, would average one 
and one-half mills per thousand 
dollars of assessed valuation each 
year. At this rate the issue would 
cost the average taxpayer approxi
mately a penny a day over a period 
of 20 years. No more than the 
$198,000 could - be raised for •< the 
issue and when the amount had 
been raiBod the issue would termi
nate. i
“ The'SehoolBoardonanimouBly 
UrgesuU'quaiffted 'riectow to 
next Thursday "to relieve the con
ditions-described and to prevent 
holding part-time school sessions 
or hold school in inadequate fa
cilities.”

The election will be held in the 
high school gymnasium from 10

periodr Donald Proctofr ir.m. tm tti-8-p.m .r-^^
shoWed pictures of his trip  to 
England and points In Europe last 
summer as a member of toe na
tional champion 4-H dairy judg-
ing team. ;■ . ; , vU| . . . " ■ '  "

: 0 : 

: M ' ' I 1.1

29.
Members bf the ’School Board are 

Dr. J. V. Fisher* WiUiam G. Kolb. 
Earl Beenlan, Dorr Whitaker and 
Howard FUntofk

i:
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stofer and 
daughter, Sharyl, of Charleston, 
111., arrived Friday for a visit with 
their parents, Dr. • and Mrs. L. J. 

-Paul and Mr.
fer; They plan to return home Mon* 
day ; .

reene<r
w e i b d i a a

m u  hi mciomn 
WITH SOLIUM

Our Chelsea Agent Is

TINY TOWN SHOP
DAILY

PICK*UP AND DELIVERY 
118 East Middle Phene 4781

DINNER PARTY MARKS 
30th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Schmidt 
were guests of honor at a dinner 
given Suffday "“at “ the home1 of 
Mrs. Schmidt’s mother, Mrs. Anna 
Kalmbach, in belated observance 
of their SOth wedding anniversary.

Present at the dinner, in addi
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt were 
Mrs. Schmidt’s grandmother, Mrs. 
John Ashfal, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kalmbach and family, Mrs. Elaine 
Fredette and son, Eleanor Schmidt 
and Mr, and- Mrs.. Richard Schmidt 
and daughter. - 

Afternoon guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Earl and son, 
Robert, and Betty Gram, of Royal 
Oak.’
“Mrs. ..Adolph- .Mbyer,. of Grass

Lake, is spending this week at the 
home of Mrs. Carrie Wahl and Mr, 
and-Mrs7-Jr-Lewis-Wahh-— ----—

C H E L S E A

E L E C T R I C  P O W E R

im X L C E

( r n i M t r

T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T . 2 2
L i g h t s  a n d  P o w e r  w i l l  b e  i n t e r r u p t e d

- a tA ja jd o c k 4 h - ^ e ^ a £ te r n o b n '|4 o r ^ a i^  
p r o x i m a t e l y  o n e  h o u r - o n  b o t h  s i d e s  o f .
S o u t h  M a i n  S t r e e t  f r o m  V a n  B u r e n  t o  
t h e  s o u t h  v i l l a g e  l i m i t s ,  a n d  o n  t h e
w e s t  s i d e  o f  M a i n  S t r e e t  f r o m  V a n  
B u r e n  n o r t h  t o  t h e  r a i l r o a d  t r a c k s ? -

C h e l s e a  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t

Services in Our Churches
Food Firm Reports i w u  H i t  i, n< rz  j

. . . t

gH^^.....m.mumiiininiuiumuiuiim,iiu.uiuimwMiim,uuMm.wimmmuiiniuiiiimiiiiiiuiummimiui.i|

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Thomas Toy, Pastor 

Thursday, Oct. 22—_
7:80 p.m.^Choir rehearsal. 

Sunday, Oct. 25— -
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11:10 a.m.—Sunday school.

4:00 a.m.—First 
10:00 a.m.—Second Mass. 
Mask on week days at 8:00

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor 

Sunday, Oct. 25— _ ■ „
10 a.m.-~Worship' service Har

vest ingathering and thank offer
ing for the Chelsea Methodist 
Home. 1 .
40  a.m.—Nuraeryi and - Primary 

department Sunday school claases. 
i f  aim. ------

ST. PAUL’S EVAXGELLCAL
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 25—

9:80 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Worship service.

- The-FalP-Workshop-ineeting of 
the Ann Arbor Regional Guild will 
be held at Saline next Thursday, 
-Oct.-29. Registration at-940 a.m.

.—Junior department'Sun 
ir scnool classes, t 
1 a.m.-*-Fellowship coffee hour. 
;ltl5 a.m. Adult ahd youth 

group Sunday school daises.
8 p.m.—District _MYF .Festival 

at South Lyon. There will be no

236 E ast Middle S tr te t 
PHONE 2-1491—

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Rev. M. J. Betz, Pastor 

8 a.m. — Chapel service each, 
Sunday.

CHELSEA* BAPTIST CHURCH 
M-92, South of Old US-12 

Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 25—

10 a.m.—Sunday school.

local MYF meeting.
5 p.m.—Junior choir rehearsal. 

Monday, Oct. 26— .
8 p.m.—Meeting of Commission 

on Edueation-at the home of Mrs. 
George Atkinson, 933 Madison. 
Tuesday, Oct. 27—

8 p.m.—First group quarterly 
conference at Saline Methodist 
church.

Thursday, Oct. 29—
7:15 p.m.—Senior choir rehear

sal.
7:30 p.m.—Methodist Men’s work 

meeting at the church.

—H-aim.—Worship-service.
6:30 p.m. —  Junior Young 

People’s group meeting. ~
8 p.m.—Evening service., A

'■ SECOND EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
u~P.~ Peck, Pastor - 

Sunday, Oct. 25—
10 a.m.—Sunday sch(K>l.
11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

GIRL SCOUTS, TROOP 2 
At our meeting Monday, Oct. 
>, we talked about setting tables 
ul where to put the knives, forks 
rut spoons. Some members of the 
oop are using the new Gill Scout 
nmlbook. Sandra Mathison is a 
>w member in the troop.

Sharon Smysor,
' Scribe.

THURSDAY, OCTORe p

Mrs. Louise
KHnk Ad £ “%
Concord Sunday and ^ l iT  
«ll.d oa-Mf.

——— ______

standard Want Ada Get Results.

* ZIGN-LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Rogers Corners),

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 25̂ — .

9 a.m.^Suhday school.
10 a.m.—Worship service.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

Fraud scor Mich.
Henry G» Kroehler, Pastor

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 
2:30 p.m.—Sunday school.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Mich. —

10 a.m.—Morning worship.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.. ...

—  7:30 p.m. — Bible-study-and- 
prayer meeting.
v 8:80 p.m.—Choir practice.
Thursday, Oct. 22 through Sum 

dayrOctr 25»nSpecial:w( 
ice each evening at 8 p’.m. and 10

BUSY BEAVERS 4-H CLUR 
The regular meeting was held 

Saturday evening at the home of 
Betty Mollenkopf. _ The following 
new officers were elected: Marilyn 
Liebeck, president; Maryann Mus- 
olf, vice-president;. David . Cpok 
secretary; Carol Hannewald, treas- 

Mollenkopf, re-
a.m. on Sunday. Rev. H. S^WilBonay.R«
of Akron, Ohio,> will preach these 
services. Public is-invited.

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
“ Sylvan and Washburn Roads 

Rev. Richard Doot, Pastor

10 
ages 
-gospel

a.m.—Sunday school for~all 
Adult class studying the 
.of., St. 'John, verse by verse.

urer; Barbara 
orterj Robert Hannewald,' recrea 
ion leader: Maryann MusolLViv- 

ian Liberski and Robert Hanne
wald, special eyents committee.

It was decided to have atW atre 
party.

Clarice Cook, Robert Hannewald, 
Marilyn Liebeck, Karl Mpsolf 

arvann. Muaolf. Janice Wal7 
arol Hannewald had perfect at 

tendance for the year.
Several members attended the

11 a.m.—Morning worship. 
7:30 p.m.—Evening service.

UNADILLA-
. PRESBYTERIAN

Unadilla, Mich.
Rev. William Yauch, Past 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
11 :.30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
World Communion service.

county roller-skating party Thurs- 
day evening in Jackson.

The reporter’s scrapbook was 
turned -in-Oct. 10. •

George Liebeck was elected to 
the Board of Directors of—the 
County 4-H- Leader’s Association 
and Mrs—Arthur Cook was elected 
secretary.

. —Carol Hannewald, reporter.
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED CHURCH
Freedom, Township 

-Rev. T. W. Menzel, Pastor-

THIRD GRADE BROWNIES t .
ThT third grade- Brownie troops

B E S T G U V  J
t  v v i j ;

■: A'

S e e  O u r  N e w  F a l l  

— —  a n d  W i n t e r  L i n e

»«JPM

With every purchase of new shoes or rubbers we

T H O R O G O O D  M e n ’s  W o r k  S h o e s
Double- arch support" with 'g m ts e — —
Engineering and Linesman’s Shoes.

B O N p S H I R E M F n ^ D r e s s S h o e s  

Y O I l t H - B T T .T  B o y s ’- D r e s s -

•  PROUI)«FIT Ghildron’s Shoes
•  WIT,BIJR-COOH

Ladies’ Every-day a^d Dress Shoe

*

Sunday, Oct, 25—
10 a.m.—Worship service. ... 

M l a.m.—Sunday school. _ 
TuesdayrOct. 27-=

met in the kindergarten Thursday 
and ' ' 1 “

8. p.m.—Adul.t_ Fellowship Hal-" 
loween- party at Pleasant—Lake 

rtehoel

elected officers as follows: 
Patsy Mepyans, president; Dor- 

-othy-DeFaht, vice-president; Sandy 
Sharrard. secretary; Mary-Alban, 
•treasurer.
_______i-are Mrs. Willard- Pear-fme
son and Mrs, Julius Blaessi 

The group-went on a hike and
SALEM GROVEL *>_

METHODIST CHURCI

of Chelsea, Michiganr at tho clobe of business September 30 195s , 
State bonking institution organized and operating under the baskiw 

-Haws of this State and a  member o f  the Federal Reserve System Pat 
lish’ed in accordance with a  call made by the State Banking AuthoriZ 
and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District. -

Newspaper advertising has come a long way since the tum of the_ 
century. Above, a 1953-model miss, Joni Gamble;.U.IHJ, i.uv .t, u Mw-iHvin. iuu«i «w<u MH.im.yi 8dmires a typical 
Kroger advertisement of more than 50 years ago. Then, B. H. Kroger, 
founder of the xetair fobd company, used a small block of apace in
a Cincinnati newspaper to tell customers about his ’fine coffees, teas, 
and spices." Today,.m. contrast,, the company's 71st fall sales event,
now uews--
paper aaveruamg ip the 7,000 issues surrounding pretty joni. in easel 
you re wopdering, all those ads atonce would fin a super-size 1.0,000- 
page newspaper. A tegular user of newspaper advertising for more 
than 5Q years, Kroger spent approximately six million dollars for 
newspaper advertising last year, according to William J. Sanning, 

tager. : ~  : : 1 “T
nHIIIMIHIIIinMUlimmHnHMinMHIlHIHmMMIHfllltMItllHHl'llllllimiMIMIlfHmilMIIMIIMHtMHHIHmN'IlriilllMf

Sunday afternoon and evening 
guests of Mr. an4 Mrs. Otto Goetz 
were Mr. andvMrs; Merle Lohmaii. 
of .Leslie.

*nri......s  p < r > e i  i ..................... _

the past week at the-home of .their 
son, Richard, and family, in Sagi* 
nnw. Mr. and Mrs- Rinhard White
and children accompanied them 
home and remained to spend the 
\veek-end here.

Mr. and'Mrs. Edward Moore of 
Ypsilanti, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
man-Eisemann were called to-Ta*  ̂
was City Sunday by the illness of 
Mrs. George Estes, mother, of Mrs.' 
Moore and Mrs. Eisemann. Mrs. 
Estes had suffered a heart attack 
Saturday night and is a patient at 
the Ta)vas City hospital. ^
—Mr.-and—Mrs. -Axmin—Schneider 
attended the Michigan^ State-In- 
diana football game at East Lan- 
sing Saturday and then were guests 
at a buffet sUpper at Delta Gamma 
house, They were guests of their 
daughter, Joan, who with other 

mbere-of—Delta Gamma soror- 
ity. had reserved a block of seats

US-12 at Notten Road

gathered leaves and waxed them. .................  ........
“ efreslunents—were—servedMyTat4he house iforMbeMrom ec omifig

Patty Carter and Christine Fisher, celebration.
themselves and the buffet supper
.............  * •* ' fir-

week-end guests of J)Ir. and Mrs. 
Otto Hinderer were their son, Rog
er, and his family^ of Grand Rap
ids.

nd-MrsMSdwjn Gaunt-spent 
Sunday_e-V&ning__4ii:... Fowleryille 
where th^y. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jetfsen. ____ - ~ ■ ■ ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Labo, of Flint, 
spent. the week-end here at the 
home of Mrs. Labo’s parents, Mr;' 
and Mrs. Elba Gage. Also a din
ner guest there Sunday was Miss
Lillie—Wackenhut;------

Mrs, \yilbert Breitenwischer and 
Mrs. Donovan Sweeny were in 
Grand Rapids , o,n 'Monday, Tues
day and, Wednesday of^this week 
to attend1 the 'stat^  Refekah :Lodge~ 

. as delegakgp of-Ghelseaj 
Rebekalr

George Legos- and Jim 7 Szold; 
of Alma, visited at the, hpme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Miaaiiedea for
four days last week. On Monday, 
accompanied by Mrs.—Misailedea
they 8*pent the day in Detroit anc( 
’ I i -  * ”  .. ..............also visited ..Mrs. Misailedes- cou 

sin. Sophie iCHanali. in Toledo.
the Misailedes

Rev, Hans Leitner, Pastor
StihdayrOct—25—— -----------

10:15 a.m,—Sunday school. 
ll:l'5“a;m. —. Worship service.

Additional guests at 
home one day last.week were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hofhanesiah and 

_ion

Colonial Manor 
Hospital

ONLY D E T R O IT
5 5

Efficient ‘Nuraiag Care 
Day and Night ,

Plus US. Tax
. GEYHOUND TERMINA? 
Chelsea Drug ' Phone 46U

BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA G R E Y H O U N D

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

S t a l e  H a n k

ASSETS-
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

ance, and cash items in process of collectlo
bal- Dollars Gkr

ion ...
United-States Government obligations, direct and guaran

teed .Hi....... ................................................................. ...... . , Li
Obligations of Spates and political subdivisions 
Other bdnds, notes, and debentures 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ......

HWIMlIHWHUWInml 148,530,10
Loans and-discouht»-(4ncluding:$0.87 overdrafts )
Bank premises owned 81.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00”  

TOTAL 'ASSETS~:.t~ .............. ..................... — ...........

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerahipsjind corpora-

tions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m.i . . . . . . hm*............̂ h... ..... ......2,152,233̂ 5
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora-,.

tions ................................ ........................ ..I....... ..... .... .... . 2,728,511,69
ep o sitso f^ ited S te te s^ v ern m en^.,..^ ........ r r — -'le.OMjgf

Deposits of States and political subdivisions . .............. - 300,905.74
ler deposits-Icertffted and-officers* checks, etc.) 1,038.47.

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
Other liabilities ......... .

........$5,248,836.07

Capital*
Surplus

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob-
. ligations, shown below). — _________ _________...$5,268,488,12

...»....CAPITAL ACCOUNTS—  ,

Undivided Profits 
Reserves .. ........

::‘4. 110,000,00 
IZ 200,000,00"

33,000,00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 626,875.82

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS Z $5,895,363.94 
*This--bank’B_capital-Consiatsof_Common-Stock_with--_ 
total par value of $110,000.00. r .

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 

other purposes ...— ...... .— ___ .............................$ 250,000,1)0
I, Paul E. Mann, Vice-President and Cashier of the above named bank,

hereby certify that the above Statement is true to the best of my know- 
* ' ‘ beflefi-ledgeand-

PAUL E. MANN
Correct—Attest:

______P. G. SCHAIBLE
HOWARD S. HOLMES 
A.A^PALMERr M.D. 

Directors.
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss:

Sworn to and subscrH>ed~before me~thi8 flfth ~day of October,-1058r
. .  C. J. Mayer, Notary Public.
My  Commission expires March 15 ,1957r

NORTH LAKE-
METHODIST CHURCH -  

Rev. Hans Leitner, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct." 25— "

9:45 a.m.—Worship service; 
10:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Rogers Corners)
Sunday, Oct. 25-r- 

41-;30 a.m.—Worship service in
charge of Rev, T. R, Schmale.

The Fall workshop meeting of 
the Ann Arbor Regional Womens 
-Guild will-be- held at galine-OcL 
29. Registration at 9:30 a.m.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

HEALS
You are inVited to attencTa 
free lecture entitled;S ___________
Christian Science:

PRAYER CAN 
HELP YOU

Dr. Archibald Carey 
of Detroit, Michigan

Member of the Board of Lee- 
tureshlp of jhe Mother Church, 
the First fifiuwFb? GfiirliL " 
Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusetts.

v:.. ... .

*» . I i»

A Famous
Name in

_____

4'

« •  Automatic lighting o f  Oven
! and Top Burners. • •

—  .  -  •  Extra large oven*
Regularly sold at $246 •  Minute Minder for Kitchen-
E ssy  T erm  Paym ents Free Cooking . . .

4 Separate Simmer Burners
•  Individual Burner Bowls Removable for Easy Cleaning 

Fluorescent Ught •  Gleaming Porcelain Seamless Add-Resistirig Top

M i c h i g a n  C o n s o i . i d a t k i ) ( j a s  .( o m i 'a n v

Serving 75,OOjO Customers in Michigan 
103 North Main Street Telephone 2*2511

:
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......
VT uA]„a H. Gaudet>of Keasel. —->»*- « . . .  ............
^ llr^ iB ited  Mrs. Mildred

f e j■ w tl̂ Kal̂ day. .of ■ St:

JJjftv ing  for his Florida home 

Mrs. JWj,Hard Kinde of

“Week’find guests at-the home .of 
Mr- S i - M ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ s : w e r |  

Sd Mrs. Bertram Yoell and 
Tommy, of Detroit, and Pvt. 

H j f f i f o f .  Fort Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mohrlock 
and Mr. and Mrs, Donald Baldwin 
spent the week-end on a fishing 
outing at BgyJSity.____ ....

Rev. and Mrs; S. D. Kinde were 
in Ypsilanti Tuesday to attend the 
meeting of the Ann Arbor District 
of* the Detroit Conference of the 
Methodist Church.
- Mrs. - John- .Qesterie ■ and ■ son, 
Sumner, visited Sunday at the 
-home of Mrs. Frank Dingle and 
eon,—Ralph,—in- Detroit, and • also 
called at the home of Rev. and

Mr. and Mrs, George Knoll pur
chased a new i Pontiac car Saturday. V

Mr.^and Mrs?- Harry- Prudden 
w.er®. Sunday and Monday guests 

r?r*. ®rs* Nelson'Wakeman at their home near Maumee, Ohio.
Miss Lillie Wackenhut enter- 

tamed a group of friends at a pra. 
HflILdweenIr party-»at—her -home 
inursday. Appropriate games wore 
played and refreshments.jwere
served.....;... ...... ;.....  ■ ■ ■ »

--------- --------- —  ...........  MJtu Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
iMrs.mynard .Oested^liTXQntiac,- ̂ t ^ r g .  Stanley KosinakL were 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ocsterlo „and Mrs, Alfred- Schwab and«.i. . .1 * « fntvniir a# TlAitiAii Jand family, at 
Brighton.

School Lake,.near

.A P P L E S
J O N A T H A N S  $ 2 4 5 Bushel

Also -Winesap, Wagoner, Red__and Golden Delicious, 
Cortlands, Tolman Sweet and Bellflower. -

, FRESH CIDER from Our.Own Press. '
Made Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Potatoes • Onions - Pumpkins • Squash -  Fresh- Eggs

Richards' Honeybrook Farm
6400 Jackson Road Phone Ann Arbor 25-3513

family, of Detroit, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Baize and daughter, 
of Island Lake. ;

Mr; and Mrs. Adolph Walski of 
Chicago, 111., were'overnight guests 
-Suridrorat the home~of Mrs. Wal
sh's brother and siBter-in-law, Mrr 
and Mrs, feeo Tuttle, and also vls- 
‘ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Tuttle., ~ .

Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier, with Mr.: 
and Mrs. Edgar-Heddon and Marie 
and Louise Hansen, of Los An
geles, Calif., returned hero Wed
nesday from a trip- to Niagara 
Falls and points in Michigan and 
Ohio. The-Heddens and -the-Han- 
sen children, who had been house

O . . ■ ' . .

3 a n d s f f l & v *

y o u o f f e r
$ u c k 1 # # r a te s

co m p le te
y

•  ?*» « • ?
Tirt'i g flMd quwHou. Md w  hove the eeiwer, Itote Form .Mutual Automobile 
(uurgnct Ccmpony ittlvw to lMur« only careful driven. Cartful drivtri hov# ftwtr

INI only once -Ihal'i the kind of Inturenee Stfltt
Font li fanituTTdr. So It coat* Stole Form Ian to da builntn, and bieauu Stata 
fan* It o mutual company; tM pollcy-holdtri oaf thi'uvingi, If you don't have 
Ibl, low coit dependable car Inturanct, call' ■' 5701 and lot your Stata Farm

-Hwt.-rhow-y.oii •fcow_

WALLACE WOOD
.....r PHONE 5761 

CHELSEA, MICH.

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

guests of Mrs. Fitzmier during 
their stay in Chelsea, left Thurs
day to visit friends-ift-Jacksoiv and 
Kalamazoo before starting their 
return triptoCalifomia^yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benson of 
Medina, N, Y„ arrived Friday eye 
mng for a visit'at the home of 
Mrs, Benson's parents, Mr,- aht 
Mrs, Wilbur Hinderer. On Satur 
day they attended the. homecom 
ing at Michigan 'State College, 
diast -Lansing, and wcre- accom 

anietLon.their return to. ..Chelsea, 
by Donna, Hinderer, a freshman 
at Michigan^State this yearrwho 
spent the week-end ’at. home. Mr. 
Benson left Sunday to return to
Medina and Mrs. "Benson remainec 
to spend this week here.. '

STOCK GAR

RACE-
"Banked Vi Mile Track!

Synday, Oil. 25
Time Trials 12:30 P.M,

_ _ . Rite at .2:30 P.M.

_  JACKSON
MOTOR SPEEDS

Mile North of Jackson on -r-30

BOWLING
MONDAY NIGHT DIVISION 

Oct. 12, 1958

Sylvan Center......
lankerd's Service..
Schneider's Grocery 
Ohelsea Drug 
Chelsea Mfg. Corp. 11
State' Farm Ins.....— -J10
Juanita's Beauty Shop -.10 

W ear.

w L
...:,14 6
__18 7
>mu12% 7%, .” 9

Foster's Mens 9 a
'auenther s ....‘.v.w—m..-, 6 
Spaulding's Chevrolet -  6 14 .
Chelsea Products....... - 6% . 13%

es and over^ R. Koch, 
645.

.. series and overr^O.—Hart, 
586; L. Dann, 581; R. Horste, 570; 
D. Larson, 596; G. Winans, 55$; 
Hv Grtbring, 550; G.' Brettschnei- 
der, 643; F. Stoll, 540; P. Volak, 
536; O. Johnson, 526; P. DeFant, 
525; H. Burnett, -  521} Pi Mann, 
517i;RrFosterr-509} C. Lentz, 509} 
C. Schneider, 607.

200 gameB and over: R. Koch, 
265; R, Horste, 220;. G. Winans, 
214; O. Hart, 200, 218; L, Dann, 
211; R. Foster, 210; H. Burnett, 
208.- --
THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION 

-  W- L 
Oct  ̂15, 1953 ^

Central Fibre ..17 7
B & W Construction...16%' 7%
Rod & Gun    ---- .16 -̂  8̂  -
Chelsea Cleaners   14  10
Bert’s Dairy^Bar ...,, .....18 11
Grass Lakers ............;-..18i 11
Wolverine Tavern .. ....13 : 11
Chelsea Mfg. Corp.. ...11 18
Production-Machining .r.l-l- -T-13 -
Murathon Cats  ......... 8 16
Chelsea Products ........ 6V6 17%
Daniels' Buick .....19
' 500 series and over: R. Dowling, 
599i T. Faigt ,-526;-D—Ring

0*0*m&m*

T h e  S e r v i c e m a n ’s  C o m e r

With the 1st Cavalry Div. in 
Japan—Norman L. Koch, 21, whose 
mother, Mrs. LouiBe Koch, of Dex
ter,, and .formerly' lived at 12861 
Scto Church road, was recently 
promoted to corporal while serv
ing with the 1st Cavalry Division 
in Japan.

In the Far East since World War 
II, the lst-Cavalty was^rushed 
Korea during the early-fighting and 
fought for 17 months before re
turning to Japan in late 1951 for 
security^force duty.

Corporal Koch, a 1 tank driver in 
the 8th Reghnenffl-Tank^Companyrj- 
arrived overseas in October. 1952, 
from duty a t Fort Knox, Ky. A 
1949 graduate of Chelsea High 
school, he waB employed by- the 
Federal Screw Works, Chelsea, be
fore entering the ’ Army in May, 
1962.
COMPLETES BASIC TRAINING

Pvt. David Yoell has completed 
basic training at Fort Knox^ Ky., 
and spent -the week-end at his 
home here. He^retumed to Fort 
Knox Sunday evening; He .expects 
to receive his orders for further 
assignment -his -weekend is to-be 
home on furlough before leaving to 
report for hiB new duties.

Fox Hounds Lost 
Near Island Lake 
by Wayne Sportsman

ATWalker fox Hound, in an ex*

HOME ON 30-DAY FURLOUGH
Paul Rudd, A: 1/c, of Gary Air 

Force Base, San MarcearTexaer-ie 
spen ding- a'-40-dey—furloughJiere 
before reporting to .a west coast' 
base for assignment to- Korea. He 
iethe^guest oOhis sistcr and her 
husband, Mr., 'and Mrs. Richaid 
Wahl.

R. Beimath, 512; K. McManniS, 
50ar TT Barbour, 516; L. Dannr 
502. -------- —

PIN CHATTER
Ladies' Sylvan Bowling League

—  Wednesday—OctT-14,-1953 —

Standard Oil Co. 
"Chelsea Milling Co. .
Leaser’s ........
Sylvan Alleys 
Eisemann.Oil. Co.

— W -L
...19 5
...15% S%
.......14%. ' 9%
...14 10
...J3__ 11. \

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Jack Parshall entertained

at a birthday party at the family 
home from 2 until 4 o’clock Satur- 
day afternoon for her-four-year-old
son, Jackie.

Games were played-and refresh-
cream. followed. Jackie received 
a number of birthday gifts.

Present for the party were Lynn 
Harr. Rosemary and Linda , Bee- 
tfiah, Irene Balmer, Olive Marie

hausted condition; was -found—on 
the Spencer Boy?e farm Monday 
morning and was returned to its 
out-of-town owner that afternoon 
lecause of the fact that «it was 
veaing an identification tag giving 

the owner’s name. .
J. O. Byrd of Wayne, had been 

ii the vicinity of Island L»Tce:Sun- 
day with, two dogs for training 
runs arid.they watBered awa;

said. The other dog had not been 
recovered yesterday.

When Boyce found the dog a- 
telephone call was made> to the 
Wayne address and the owner and 

-  faihgf out.
■ that afternoon to pick him up.

CAPT. WILLIAM P. STORE
■ a ■■■ o

- -Little' Croekr- Va.—-Marine Re
servist .William-F. Storey, 31j of 
521 East 'street, Chelsea, Mich., 
has returned from two weeks .of 
training with the Atlantic Fleet’s 
Troop Training- Unit.

Storey,.a capatin in the. Marine. 
Corps Reserve, was enrolled in
the * amphibious communication 

and studied, ail the

v  MAUSOLEUMS *  MONUMENTS 
'BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS

.Phone Chelsea-5161--  —- 
MARTIN e . m il l e r  
.525 McKinley . Street 

Representative for

B E C K E R  
M E M &RI A

CQUrae- stepa
necessary-in-coordinating- an am-- 
"libious landing. , .
A veteran Marine Reserve offi

cer, Captain Storey Centered the 
Marine Corps- in- Decemberr~t952r 

A graduate of Michigan State 
College, dass^>f 1949, Capt. Storejt

.  . jm . .................. ............
Capta in S torey -Is—married..to-

the former Jean C. Weisgerber, 
They have ono child, Sarah Jane.

is employed by-the Michigan Bell 
Telephone company...

PROMOTED TO CORPORAL
ien“

Beeman, Judy and Marilyn Milter, 
Larry Bott, George Menge, Jimmy 
"Malone, Mrs.. Norman Bott, -Mrs; 
Floyd Balmer and Jackie’s sister,
Terry.

Mrs. Elton K. Musbach, who has 
been in Korea since May 13 with 
the 14th Infantry, is now stationed 
at Chor Won, according to Word 
received by his parents this week: 
: Musbach, who recenHy-waa-pro- 

moted to the rank 6f corporal,, nad 
been stationed at Seoul, his pres 
ent assignment taking him 100 
miles farther north.

Chelsea Implement ..̂ ...„..ll— 13—
CgfitraL Fibre ..: ■:....:.::10% ■ • 18 %
Bert’s Dairy Bar ......  10 14
Tam r ’is Electric ..... ,-......,10 14—
Foster’s Mens W ear 8  16
Geer Brothers .... . 7 •....17...

Splits picked up: C. Lesser, 5-7; 
F. Kochi 3-lOr B.- Harpster, 5rl0;
c ■’ whisbler; 2--77 ■. • -  - * —

eries and over: H. Jarvie, 
51; — 'ahl^502f-Rr-Ringe^486;
R. Vv; ■ 483; A. Larson, 475; R. 
Lyons, 470; G. Cook, 466; A. Knick
erbocker, 463; D. Eiseman, 462; 
M. Breitenwischer, 462; t ■_ : ;
, 20q~lfameg~lmd over: J~ WaHI7

l o u s e

2117TT. Kinge, 200; M. Marsh, 20p.

-YQUNG PEOPLE ATTEND 
ALBION-FALL RALLY
^Rs^PF^HT ĵrabowskband-rnine: 
members of the Young People’s
League-of-St. Paul’s snurch-were
in Albion Sunday afternoon and
evening to attend the Ann Arbor 
Region’s fall rally at Salem Evan 
•gelical and-Reformed-church.—  

The Chelsea group won the oil,̂.v, --------------up —
can trophy in the afternoon’s con-1 
test which was in the form of~B 
Bible quiz. The group missed 
having a perfeet.score.by only one 
question which they failed to an-

\

f e r o n l j i

C o m p le te ly  A u t o m a t i c

In every way this new, lo w-priced
^wtinghouse Clothefl Dryer Is 
y<w answer̂  to fully Automatic"' 
dryhig. Just load It and set the 

~e»flusive single dial oontroL Your 
* dothes will be dried as you want 
them, dam ply for Ironing or 
emnpletely dry for storage. Gone 
Is all the tiring work of drying 
dothes on & line. See it now.
Shnlhg Front—Eeny Loading!
Complihfy Automalkl Foster Drytngt
,r.... ................................... _  i

VDUCAMll$UftV...tPITk

l o u s e

, , ,  of towto, k 't olotfrW MODE DS^

pay at liHle as $ | ^ f a w e t k
gfttt p omof/ Jown pa/wAB,

ifTTYrUSNCSSCIVISAWAV

WEEKLV
r (KitM MlMiBt OWit

w n $l 0 / 0 0 0
is wsstiflghOBis Apriissess

i l»l».
dmtjt/uwnu  on

P h o i t e ^ ^ —
109 North Main Street

K A R L  KOENGETER .
"IMW _ wnn 0̂KOU» m»IO ON. *NO «0 NN.TMU

swer -correctly. , „ „ .
Ann Arbor, Jackson and Saline 

groups -present,- tied for - second 
place,

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrfcs Clarence Hinderer was 

honorea at a birthday 'dinner Sun
day at-the home of her. daughter 
ana husband, Mr. and; Mrs, Ross 
Ewp", In Ann Arbor.’

Quests at the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hinderer and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Keezer and, spn,
Edward,-and-Frieda Mosher.^^

•M

L E G I O N

S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T . 3 1
----------- — $1;oo PER COUPEE—

2 D ”P T 7 i ? C  One for Best Costume.
JL I V I L I j O  One for Funniest Costume.

Regular members entitled to additional prize 
I f  can’t~gueda youiyiden in three guesses.

D A N C E  t h iA E O O S - "

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Standard Want AOs Get Results.

■■TfUT^jr- âwE

O il  C h a n g e s

-0-0

When, was ih&t last Oil-change T Last;-nionUi?^Last 
week? Actually should be every !,OOO miles. Con- 
stan t gr ind nf driving ^breaks down" oil's efficiency 
causing excess engine wear. L et us drain the 
crankcase and re ftll'it with fresh, clean Good ’Gulf 

iah '" .T a n d  change the  oil filter too. -So, play sa fe ! 
Drive in today and; shy, “Check the oil r .

GULF PRODUCES — DESOTO — PLYMOUTH 
295_SdutlrMalH_------  • ' "" Dial 2-1311

T H  E  B I G  D E A L  D A Y S

N C W A U U M S

For Your
Listening'Pleasure

"StrausB Waltzes”
Mantovani and His Orchestra

“Dreamtime”
.. ....The’ Strings of Stordahl

“Romance’’ .... .....Frank Parker
and M arion,Marlowe

“Lover's Rhapsody”
Jackie Gleason and Orchestra

“Llbcrace By Candlelight"
Piano with Orchestral........-
Accompaniment

“ The Anthony Choir” ,
..Ray Anthony and Orchestra

FRIGID PRODUCTS
US North Mil* St. EMU MM

f*mmim***

IIqH dollvory lo 
heavy hauling, there’* 
a Chevrolet truck to 
flt your needi.

You7l iave on price I
And you'll save plenty! With 
all their extra ruggedness and 
thtlftyi«)W7TTwfth"alHheif  ̂
exclusive and advanced features 
. .. . Chevrolet trucks am the 
lowest priced truck line of allt

/CHEVROLET /k

MOD1L COMPAMSONS SHOW 
Chevrotef-Advflnce-DeiJgn
fnrtfct oufieil the next two____
make* cembfnedr
Mere Chevrolet truck* in wi#
then any othor makei

You'll save eh operating costs I
In both light- and heavy-duty 
models,

-valve-ii
outstanding economy. And you 
get extra ruggedness that keeps 
upkeep downl

You'll gat a better trade4nl BltyHO tn A  WtHl
You get more truck for your . . . . .
do llar when you buy . . . 0u r  » • « «
in  n r i  ^nllarT m r  V A »t fwuflV  T a I go ahfiW Vftu  h ftW ^UIvlV HVIMHJ !vl JVUI IHH WO Wl̂ ywv jww iwrv ewoy' so -
when you trade.-Chevrolet to start saving money with a 
trucks traditionally com m and. new Chevrolet truck that's just 
a higher resale value. right for your job.

405 North Main Street
CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE

; [  Phone 7f 11

m  OKI TWO 114 tv  IHSWI
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EGG-MAKING 
N U TR IEN TS
HIGH PRODUCING HENS• . . . .  >—»•

H ens can 't m ake good on the  nest . 
unless they  get the  nu trien ts th ey  
need  to  produce. G ive them  this 
chance. Ask for L arro  “F a rm *  

tested" E g g M ash. L arro , is a  high quality* productive 
feed resulting-from -yeara o f  work a t L arro  R esearch

and helps you m ake a  real profit over feed cost, So for 
egg and  profit producing resu lts-alw ays ask  for L arro  
Egg M ask' /

Rural Correspondence
• Items o f Interest A bou lP cop le You K now  •

w u *
IMS*

Blaess Elevator Co.
__ 1 PHONE 6511

Four Mile Lake Chelsea, Michigan

A r r o r p p  i i  n r  I]
CUD lY IA M

CA VANA.UGH LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ives will leave 

for: Florida' on Monday; Oct, J2d: ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Atkinson 

spent Sunday with M r.and Mrs. 
Jamet Atkinson of Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon . Marsh land 
family .visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Rinse and family on Sunday. .

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ives were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wightm&nof Sennville. , 

Shirley Marsh spent Sunday 
.with-Mrl and,Mr&~John. Schneider 
and family, i* ■

Dr. and Mrs. LaVerne Riemen- 
schneider have, returned from a 
month's stay in Cleveland, Ohio.
-■■■ Mrs. ^Franklin—Gee’s mother, 
Mrs.GeorgiannaHudkinsrisspend- 
ing-some time with~her.“-—

Mrs. William Baggot of Ply
mouth, visited Mrs. Walter Rie- 
menschneider on Wednesday. ' 

Sunday supper guests of the 
Walter Riemenschneiders were Mr.‘ 
and Mrs. Henry Leggett.

Sandra Johnson attended a sur-

f  ■

schneider called on Miss Rieka 
K-almbach- Sunday afternoon at the
convalescent home. _̂_tmj,___ _
. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Gee and 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Br_own_attended, 
a Tamily dinner in - West Unity, 
.Ohio* Sunday. T

"Sunday guests i of Mr. and Mrs.

Hafiier.
Arbor.—-

Mr. and Mrs. Chafles 
-and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Walker 
attended the races at Jackson on 
Sunday^

Saturday luncheon guests <if_Mr, 
arnl~Mra;T Harold Glazier wore Mrr

-and-Mrsr-Bertr-Caidman and Mrs.
of Detroit.

- -The 4-H clubs of UnadUla town
ship will hold their Achievetftent 
fNighi JKaiwfteJdjJhuxchi 
lors Nov, 5. Parents of members 
are invited; There will be a  pet- 
luck supper at 7:30. Mr. Hart igrtll 
be present to present the awards. 
On Monday evening, Oct. 26, mem
bers and their friends will hold a 
skating party at Jackson.

IORTHJLAKE ' ^
Dr. Harmon Webb spent a  few 

days this week with-M r.and Mrs. 
George Webb.
' Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Engle and 

family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs._ George Webb,: . 

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Longworth 
tth ew eek -en d  in ~ northern: 

lchigan. •
Flo Ann Longworth was home 

from Michigan State ,College for 
the week-eqd.

Mrs. Alvin Burke has returned 
from a week’s visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Bush of Detroit. f  

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bush and 
son, Mike, were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Burke.

Mrs. Harmon Webb and daugh
ters. Virginia and Lucy. were Sun- 
day afternoon visitors o t  Mr. and 
MraK George -Webb., ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houk were 
n Ann Arbor Saturday morning. 

Saturday_aftemoon .they attended 
an auction at Gregory with Mrs. 
Grace Wencel.

TROUT GAUXEi
m m m im  m m  ew m iN G s yearly 
im s  m e  C R A ftm  s t a t e  e m  h a k h m t o n  
m e  B A ST BRANCH O F W £  A U SA B IE  R/YER
t o  s w e e t e n  m e  c a t c h  f o r  s m m r N .

OARDIN PCNINlUUi ->
so muriM m e rn n m e  
gardcns cu m m erm e  
HMpMe m om  mourn 
M^jGNxe m  m o m  pewiMA on whkh im u m  

= = ^ jm u m A m m m A Z

FOUR FLAG CITY*
m e  fwsoFF/um/mm, 
SARIN AND MUN/m STATES 
H A v e m n o m  ommes. 
THAT CITY HAS SS& IG O W lN £D  er £kh or mess Mur
NATIONS A T m £ g £ N T  7/M £S.

Lowell Scripter were Mr. and_Mm _Mr^and-Mrs.-Calvin-Summersr 
Edward Ja y e r  and family, of Ann J r ., of Fort KnoxrKy^ spent Sat!

urday night and Sunday with, the 
formers-^parents, Mr. and—Mr»r 
Calvin “C. Summers. !“

Mr. aniLMrs. - Alvin Burke, Mr. 
and Mrs.- Frank'Skodak, Mr. and 
drs. Sikes and Mr. and Mrs. Devier 
daynard- attended a wiener ropat 

by Mr. aijd Mrs. Gordon

Johnson and Mrs.-Alien Durfee of 
California, Mrs. Mabel Gates- of 
Howard City, were Thursday after- 

Troon callers“of^Mr^mdrMrs, Dos" 
Beeman. -

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carty and

RJiv* <srJhr' &

-Ralph Stinehelfer; who" has been 
confined to University hospital 
since Aug...SLas a polio patient, will 
come home tomorrow,- Oct.'23. He 
is rapidly improving and will be

~atfle to use' crutches.

■_ __

AFTER HARVEST CHECKUP. . .

UNADILLA
Clair Barnuni had a minor ctper 

atiori on his eye Friday.
Mrs. Arthur Brooks is employed 

at the Chelsea Milling company. 
31ra^Sarah. _Bamum- spent—the

f o r  G o o d  P i c k i n

a t  L o w  C o s t  N e x t  S e a s o n

weekiend^ith Mrr̂ and
rence -Cmtiburm----

Mrs: Ralph Wright visited her 
aunts, Mrs. Phoebe lioss and Mrs. 
Rhoda Roche, at ‘the Methddist 
■Home in Chelsea, Sunday after
norm

1

'b e f  oi&4isfflQunting your corn, picker after harvest  ̂ ■ rand "
Ih is  fall, call us, ....... .... .....

■V(e can service and check your Allis-Chalmers 
picker, for  needed r epairs in less time and at less 
cost w hile it’s still mounted.

T^Let us treat it^o~preVent:rfust during storage.
confident of

Hayes, all pf Jackson, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Corser. ..■■

Miss Lucille Cooper went to 
Niles Saturday-whare-she met her 
brother, Perry, and together Jthey 
spent..the week-end with relatives 
it-Three-GaksT-^------—

4amily;

Next season you’ll be ready to go . 
trouble-free picking, starting  w ith the very first day. 

Qur service is as^close as yout phoner-

4 b te n -to -
th* Nallonal.
Farm and Hom»̂
Hour Ev«ry 
i«Turdoy NIC

(  f lL L IS  C H f l L M E R S  \
V  S A L t S  AW5 i t K V i c f

S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
130 Adrian Street Manchester Phone 3611

^Twelve members of the Mission  ̂
ary Society went to Detroit Wed
nesday and held their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of- 
Mrs.- WiitiarrT MacKay 
- Week-end-guests of-Mrrand-Mrs: 
Clyde Purchase were Mr. and Mrs.' 
Snyder ofr-Toledo; Add Mr. and' 
Mrs. . Russell Stephens and daugh- 
-tejvof Detroit.

d—Mrs, Claude Teaohout.
Mrsr—Clair—Bamum- and Mr:
Mrs. ,Howard Pickett and son, Jack/
went to Detroit, Sunday afternoon 
to. hear Rev.- Billy-Qrah
— A mWdlnnemis s f̂twn -̂wiM-Ko 
held at the hall Friday evening 
honoring - Mr;—and-  Mrs. Charles 
Sullivan. Everyone is cordially in
vited. A fine program is being 
planned and a pot-luck lunch will 
be served.

Y a s t R a i l

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh’ Beeman are 

spending a few days in Muskegon
wjth relatives.

Mr,' and Mrs. Bill LeVan and 
family-spent Saturday-and Sunday 
-with relatives in_;Ohio.„..„, _

Mrs, Walter Bohne was a Friday 
afternoon caller of Mrs. Welton 
Bohne and'Mrs. lone Moeckel..
- Mr, and Mrs. 'Sylvester JParker 
and family spent the week-end with 
friends in—Dearborn!

43aUerŝ f4hê week*ef=eMrsrEm«- 
ory Runciman were Mrs.-  Fred 
Dault, Mrs. Laura^RiethmiHer-and-
Mrs. lone Meeckel.

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler 
and Robert were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Edna Loveland and

ind Mrs. "LeRoy Loveland and'
Mrs. Bill LeVan, Mrs. Wilbur 

Beeman and Mrs. William H. Leh
man and Mrs. .Milton Barber at
tended teachers’ institute meetings 
in, Lansing on Thursday and“Frt-4 
day.

Mr.—and^Mm

TNOUSANGS OF FINGERPRINTS:
MICHIGAN s m  AOlK£ MAINTAIN 
THE tAROeST COUiCnON QF HNOR- 
PRINTS OF ANT OF THE 4& STATES. 
ONLY m  Ml. NAS A LARGER ME 
QFJtNGERPklNTS. .
HKMttM PMTWI l(JUn . 

-MOOAK TOUHfT l̂ bWfi.

Arthur Schiller of Dexter, were
THURSDAY, OCTQRf p  ^

.... .................  « WViV
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Bail and family. 

Mrs. John FiBcher returned home
Friday after spending some time 
with her daughter, Mrs, Wilbur 
Kets and family, at Schenectady,
N. V.

Rev. R. Jewell of Brown City, 
was a Thursday dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fischer and 
fam ily Their Friday dinner guests

tyJamily, -BoUgI&s=SheUey and Miss
Carlene. Disley motored, to Hough 

qnd Cojeman on Sundayton- L;
and called on old friends and rela
tives. ------ -- ~

-Mr.—arrd-Mrs. CHIT Crevier and
family, of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs
Harold Miv-in
and Mrs. Fred Dault were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs; 
Frank Dault,

Famt=Mffi&LAKE^
__Mr._and.Mrs. Floyd Splegelburg 
of Dexter, were Sunday visitors of
Mrs. John- Fischer. ’-  -----;

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Ball and

family—spent the week-end 
Bear Lake.
_Mr. and_Mrs. Carl Soper
family, of Ypsilantij were Saturday
evening visitors of Mr. and 
Clarence Moore and family.

Mrs.
"MtBs:

and Vena Marsh-ofr.Ann Arbor,'
‘were Sunday aft ernoon, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fischer and
family

Mr. and Mrs;'Walter'

visitors^
of Mr. and Mrs. Heiiry Ehglehart 
and Mrs, Mata Lucht.

Mr. and-Mrs,.-Burton ^Wright 
are the parents of a baby boy, 
Mark Kim, born Friday1, Oct. 16, at 
St. Joseph’s Mercy- hospital, Ann 
Arbor, —  -  -----— -----—— --

Mr. and Mrs. Harold^Huriaweir 
and family Mr.' and^Mrs. Albert 
Slane and family, andMr. and Mrs.

callers of Mr. and Mrs. Don Bee
man and Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Bee
man.

Mrr-and-MrsrrFrank Abbo'tT~<5T
Grass Lake, -Mr. and Mrs. Russell

m b  f a p a a f p

To get the most net dollars from youj*
the

Sale Every Monday at 2 m

3&$SS£-- ^  A r^ E q m m A ^ S e im m ry C o w ^

_Ehone_1089-Howe!l-for—anjMnfonhatioDi——

were-Rev.-R. L.-Lewis amPramtly,' 
of Ann Arbor.

ROGERS^CORNERS
. Mrs. Alton C. Grau returned 
home Mondsy^fifter being a_natient 
the post week at St. Joseph's 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, where 
she underwent surgery.

Sunday evening 
and-Mrsr-No:

lests of Mr!
la tte r’s cousins, Mr. and Mrs. El- 
vin Meyer and children, of Plea
sant Lake.

Anita Wenk, daughter : of Mr. 
ond Mrg. Norman Wenk, underwent

Saline boapi^

S ’i Z P  & * ■ - “ “ ben Hind, 

* i r i a r  « m
and ^on, Ernest, called'TUfl,w

Mys, Willifl Rfty, 
terT Carol, and m,

Hi

shall Rankin and son ̂ John "*rr  
Pundse*spent Sunday a t t ®  Q{- 
of Mrs. Amanda Schneider “0nie

GffiL s c i o u f T s r
MipWpalIb u f f i j ? 0"d"1' ’,‘il ft,

I p f f 1,11 N“ cy Am Sftat 

for "Mlurday°VOc"t!,'<il* aI pl“"nP1
' All Girl- 'Scouts‘- ’win 

Girl _Scout Sunday, Oct or erv5 
^ o i n a b o d , , ^ ? ^

—Scrib

3060 Conlin RoM Chelsea
: Phone Qielsea 7863

A L L  K IN D S  O F  C E M E N T  w n p f l
BRICK and BLOCKLAYING

W A Y N E  H E A T  I g a i M C  f i i
0RTHMAIN STREET—CHELSEA, MICH.

All Types of Production
FiTTi_____ ____________ lening............................. .............................

24-HOUR SERVICE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

PHONE 2-5781

It’s ‘be RIGHT CAR!
What’s the “rinht cat” for you? It must be
handsome, of course* A ftood performer, too. 
And dependable? Economical? For beauty, 
Pontiac offers the Silver Streak distinction 
^ M s a d m j r ^ M e i ^ h ^  
stamina of Pontiac’s rugged, high-compres- 
sionen^inesareunmatched at 
the^price.Pontiac’8depeiidabiHty~atidIonft- 
life economy are a m atter of record. For every 
importafit value extra Pontiac*s your car!

I lUMMLCftQF OP IOXCAMI Nearly 19,000 new
• canrim'TO-lritnwt WiWirbfrCohtraTrpearsfaffi

carry ing-fl̂ ft-flince-194 5.-That-̂ 8imllltonidoilarlfr*
2 ODIN DOOR TO WORLD MARKITI. Central tracks 

•  link the farms of11 atatea with the great ports
handling 85% ofU.S, Atlantic trade, And in recent

'r<̂ lrilent. P^mpt movement oLcrops-from— years, New ^ork Central has invested mUlions to 
iarm,to miirKot. And it’s juHtono way that Central's lr
program of progrc-'is benefit* fnrmer.n.

mprovo its shlpuldo fncllttlos that include up-to-the- 
tninUtO food-handling equipment.

It’s the RIGHT PRICE!

II

J'lWiHVTTTv' UJ,ts
g .

4-*>*

The price of a Pontiac wiH never sway you 
from buying the right car* Pontiac engineers 
discovered long ago that—for very few extra 
dollars in  price—they could build into Pontiac 
cars a great deal of extra quality. Come in 
and let us prove how easy it is to own a big, 
luxurious fine-performing Pontiact

It’s the RIGHT HME!
*v

Your present car will never he .more valuable 
as a trade-in! So don’t pu t off the pleasures 
of Pontiac ownership. “Dollar for Dollar you 
j»n t beat a Pontiac” never meant more than 
it does today! We’re sure you’ll agree it’s the 
right car-* the right price—and the right time.

r j z ■—rtTi GENERAL MOTORS LOWEST PRICED EIGHT

Ilf!!:]

3 . ALWAYS LOOWNf AHIAO, New York; Cftntral. 
•  AgrfiBultuiM DspRrtmsnt actively supports the 

' t v'4*H Clubs. Also, it eoostantly seeks better ways to 
transport food. Ideas like the new, adjustable-deck 
livestock cars andsuper-low-temperature refrigerator 

- ears now rolling oi the Water Level Route.

4 -  i n  A TWO-WAY ioe. In any-weatheprtho yeer- 
e around, Central’s great new.loeomotive fleet not 

only bavfls fdod to market, it also speeds supplies and 
equipment to the farms, And it does both at an aver
age of only 1 Vit per ton per mile. For dependable, 
tow-cost transportation is always the Central q>baI

I t

118 West Middle Street
Chelsea, M l

fiVfi; ■ ' >■'Mill. ■ %-- "'A*—
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Qgk-and Social Activities-
. ĝufitiiUU............................................................. .......... ........W||J

BAPTISM vRAST MATRONS '

Z S ? a »  s u n s  M \ S w ™ 'Thursday

,2.Ff Q35e88 BBBBion wm held

following, the 
at St. Paul’s

*1 business BeBBion wm 
8hf  it was announced the next 
^itlVwill be held Nov.-,18- at, 
thfhome of Mrs. Norman Schmidt,

baptized Sunday 
morning service 
church.

Rev. P. H. Grabowski officiated.' 
The_baby s sponsors are Mr. and 
Mrs.-Paul Guenther. .

PILGRIM CHAPTER
The October meeting of Pilgrim

TonalChapter of the Con«.va»ww,.».

aay even ng at the home of Mrs? 
Manley Beal. Hostesses7 for the 

Donna Burmanand 
Mrs. Carl Schwieger. They served 
refreshments at the close of the "meeting:'
v A 8h°rt business session was
& o”c?J.£.were plai,'d'durl”ir 

18 t0 be held Nov. 19 at the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Grossman.

Mrs. Ora Smithj . of Mbrehcj, and 
.Donovan Sweeny, who are,

NEEDLEWORK GUILD -  
The Chelsea branch of the 

Needlework Guild held its annual 
ingathering at the Methodist 
church on Friday, Oct. 16,

There was an. all-day display' of 
the garments and coffee and dough
nuts were served. About 150 guests 
viewed the-displayr

JERUSALEM HOMEMAKERS
Jerusalem Homemakers Exten- 

HP" club met with Mrs, Harley 
-tt"Monday evening for the les

son Color Clinic.” Leaders who 
presented the lesson are Mrs. Vir* 
gi) Hines and Mrs. Arthur Wil
liams.

dates, and Mrs. Goodwin, young 
»ys' overalls.

Club members' made plans to

; The month’s lesson, “Color 
.Clinic,” was presented by the lead* 
ers, Mrs. Lawrence Shanahan and 
Mrs. John O’Connor. 

rTlre ,nwitvifjeet‘iiig,i om-Nov. -lDr 
is to be held aV the ,home of Mrs. 
Clarence Ulrich, with Mrs. John 
O’Connor assisting.] l
WESLEYAN CIRCLE

isleyan Circle of the Method* 
ist church met Thursday evening, 
Oct. 15, at the home of Mrs. Alvin 
Umstead with .nine members, Rev. 
and Mrs. Kinde and three guests 
.present.

-----  -Eighteen-—members and four
tt®*- Included Mr. and Ther® was a large''Variety of gueBts were preaent and three new
' Mrr -garmente-collected, but as the in* niembers were accepted. They are
M ts^ a_ ŝ “Jv° ^  g ^ n y  _ and ventoryjs not completed  report Mrs. Richard Smith, Mrs. Everett Donovam. pwwnjf nf tlia ~r „— »-*- --■» Van Riper and Mrs. Robert Bar-

ber. ..v-.....v.^T--j^ a R r^ F ra n k iln  Sweeny.
ventoryjs not complete, a report 
of the number of garments and 
the amount of money cannot be

’ rilAT ’N’ I-——- , _  .
‘ chat -n; " et.,I \5 !? oyc e D'urns'"at the home of Mrs. v. u.
"!!"Hlndar“ 8'd^aMWingho«“ ia: BIRtHDAY“ HONORED

........ . ............
Rev, and,
jfffrt *foe'-St' Andrews interna* 

-  tT-Cnngregational conference 
' ' mer. They also

en during their

made at this time. However, there The November meeting is to be 
will be a full report in tin? near held at the home of Mrs. Norman 
future. Hinderer, it was announced. -

• At the. close ;uf the meeting 
hostess served-refreshments.—-

LYNDON EXTENSION CLUB
Lyndon Extension club met bti

Miss Morrow had charge of the 
program and reviewed a chapter 
from the Btudy book, “Jeremiah.” 
Rev.. Kinde gave a talk on the 
work of the wSCS.'

At the close of the meeting the 
hostess served delicious refresh* 
ments.
. The next meeting will be with 
Miss Morrow at the Methodist 
Home on Nov. ID.

Biles
Otto o—. . i « voaontaH -Guests.at a pot-luck dinner Sun-
ii flDClling «"»rt«Pniii-wiirv,it;n.mui dnv. flt. -t.hp hfimn nf Mr. nnd Mra

, and Mrs. Thomas Toy gave an Leonard Eder, in observance of 
interesting rapojrtffi-thefr attend- Mn .....................

i n  Scotland last Aumi
showed pictures take
stay there,' 

■ Twi*„ehty-sitf members .and two 
ist8 were present for the meet-

kins, Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Wein- 
berg and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Walker and family, all 
of near Clinton, and. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Hoelzer and son, Jimmy.

two guests present. The sons in-

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY 
Mrs. David Mohrlock was sur* 

irised-Monday^-afte'moon with » 
drthday party planned for her 

pleasure by her sister, Mrs. John 
Heselschwerdt, and her nieces, Mrs. 
JyTprlf» McVay of Tipton. . Mrs. 
Waldo Ehnia  ̂of ̂ Clinton, Mrs. Wil-

Mneland of Manchester,__
Thomas Wortley of Grass “Lake, 
and Mrs. Charles Wortley.

Grass Lake Girl,
Pvt. Dale Lindemann 
Married; S atu rday  " "

Claudia 'Pitts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrien L. Pitts of Grass 
Lake, and Pvt, Dale Lindemann 
of- Fort-’Knelt,""
Saturday evening at the home of 
the officiating clergyman, Rev. 
Forrest Cook, at Grass Lake. Only 
the immediate families of the 
couple were present. 1

Pvt. Lindemann is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lindemann 
of Dexter Town Hall road, Dexter.

The couple’s, attendants were the 
bridegroom’s cousin, Neil Beach, 
and the bride’s sister, Mrs. Wayne
Clark, of Grass" Laker----- ----------

Following the ceremony, addi
tional relatives joined the families 
and the bridal party for a gather
ing, at the home of the bride’s 
arents^at-4878 Craft road, - Grass__  j . x _

, The couple left for a week-end 
wedding, trip before Pvt. Linde* 
manti left Sunday to return to Fort 
Knox. Mrs. Lindemann, for\the 
present, will live with her parents, 

For the wedding, the bride wore 
a white ballerina-length gown 
fashioned.with. a_lace bodice hav
ing a Peter Pan collar. The full 
skirt "-was. of net over taffeta. A 
crown-shaped headpiece held her 
shoulder-length yeil and" she car
ried white ruses on a white Bible

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Sorority theme “Time Of Our 

Lives” was the main topic stressed 
throughout the Beta Sigma Phi 
Fdfbrity'J=eonventtorrtieidHn^Mus*= 
kegoh Oct. 10 and. ll.

The principal speaker, son £f the 
founder and president of the sor
ority, was Walter W. Ross III, and 

................. jft-iap*.
lortance of Service to others which 
ie-said, is one of the main reasons 

for-the existence of the organiza
tion.

Gifts were preBented-to-Battle 
Creek Delta' Lambda chapter for 
having the most members present 
and to Petoskey chapter for hav- 
ing-traveled~the~greateat^diatance 

The convention concluded with 
the closing ritual, a  candle-lighting
ceremony.

There were approximately 
embers present from chapte 

Michigan ana Windsor, Ont.

t
Delegates from Chelsea Zeta 

Beta chapter were Eva Chovich 
and Margaret Mary'Dumouchel.

Plans were made at the regular 
local chapter meeting for the 
formal initiation of rushees. This 
initiation will take place Monday, 
Oct. 26 at the home of Elizabeth 
and Eva Chovich.

Pre-Nuptial Showers
Honor Bride-Elect

-WinonaJEranklin, jKhosfe_marri

MRS. DANIEL FOYTIK
■----- — • •-------------

;d white ruses on a white Dieier -—w fe *he Nov 24 meeting which will
. K a s f e s------- two—mi8eelIaneou8-8RowerBthiB

Mrs* - McVay> "Mrs* Ehnll rflnd" T i o n n
eluded two-week-did EdwaVa"Ray Mrs. Wineland were present with * d W  UieilllctX  L, 
-BecmanV son-of7-Mr8;-George~Beê ~ ̂ beir jihildren.

rosebuds.
Mothera / of the couple were _ in week.

man.

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Choice of 2 Different Mem*

Specials eacK d ay
-Ham-Loaf * Meat Pie - Meat Loaf

Sauerkraut - Roast Beef 
Roast Pork - Stfeaka and ChopB

% FRIED CHICKEN
— Mashed^PotatoeB, Salad 

Milk, Tea o r  Coffee
----------f l . 5 0  —

BREAKFAST TIME STARTS AT 6 A.M. 
---------- foffea in Tnfrn”

wnrrac nAYS: OPEN 6 A.M, to 8 PM.

C h e l s e a  R e s t a u r a n t
Chuck Cook, Mgr. "Corner- of S. Main and"01«LUS-i2^

Mrs. Henry Prin, club chairman, 
■presided- at the-meeting and an1 
nounced the crafts'

The group spent the afternoon 
with Mrs. Mohrlock and presented 
her Svith several gifts.

Daniel Foytik Speak 
Wedding Vows

MARK 25th ANNIVER&ARV Patricra-K ^LTehhartand-D anieL  
. -D ^ F o y tik —w eve^m anied. in -S t, 

'm rrih— Man--

wore corsages of' pink Sunday evening, , the Savage
School club entertained for her at 
;the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Franklin.
—Monday eviening— Mrs. Dale 
Keezer- and Mrs, John- Dvorak

blue and 
rosebuds,_

The bride graduated from Grass 
Lake High: school and, is now'em- 
plpyed- at the Clark. Equipment. 
company in Jackson

Pvt', liindewam^foltowing -his 
graduation from Dexter High

George Goodwin and Mrs. Austin 
Bolt will exhibit-
tne tea, iMra. Norman Bott's pro’ 

-ject—is^-embroidfered place mats;
M- ' ' " ...............

a birthday dinner in her honor. 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Kolb wer

fore he entered the armed services. 
vRcentlv completed basic train-

tertaine
Keezerv Out-of-towrr guests among 

■ present..were--from

Witham g l̂VIaynariT 
. ,— Telephone-Ann-Arbor 9629

rsrAustm^ott, crodretedincture-(-gUeBts of’ their son and daughter, 
~~ Douglas and Shirley, at a dinner

arranged by them at a Mai'shall 
restaurant, the occasion being the 
Kolbs'' 26th ‘ wedding ' anniversary. 

Also a guest at the anniyersftry 
John FoTTiefr

officiated at 
"The bride is

Ing with the Third Armored- Dp
the Uu*~3nughtf»r of-j-vision" at Fort Knox and is now 

the E nrolled in the leadership trainmg-

Lansing, Dearborn and Y 
The bride-to-be receive) 

nice g ifts  a t both parties.

silanti.
many

Need Volunteer Help 
with Christmas Steals
===Mr#r̂ Warren Daniels, MrsdKen* 
neth Runciman and Mrs. Lloyd 
Heydlauff were in Ann Arbor Tues
day afternoon as volunteer work
ers at the Washtenaw County Tu-
r̂.c>Uaala-Am£j&tion.officeatUgg.

North Fourth avenue.
The Chelsea women stuffed 

Christmas Seal envelopes in prep
aration for mailing on Nov, 16,

Any volunteera for the work 
are welcomed in order that the gi* 
gantic^task will be completed bj 
the mailing date.

Those who wish to volunteer for 
;e work may call Ann Arbor 

2-2404 and make arrangements for 
any time they-may-be-able to give
to the worthwhile project.

PNG CLUB
Wednesday evening, Oct. 14, the 

Past Noble Grands club of Rebekah 
Lodge met at the home of- Mrs. 
Evelyn Rowe 'for a Halloween. 
party.—There were 11 members and 
two guests present.

During a short business, session 
it waB voted that each member 
is to contribute a pair of men’s, 
socks, wrapped aB a Christmas' 
gift, and these will be given to 
_tbe__Wa8htenaw county Infirmary 
Auxiliary for Christmas giving" 
to residents of the institution. The 
packaged socks are to be brought
bo held a t th e Qdd-FelloW- hall on
M-92.----- ------- —---------— -
■ The- coSTmittee “for the Novem^ 

ber meeting includes Mrs. Howe 
ana Mrs. Russell Altstaetter.

GEN. BEACH VISITS MOTHER 
Brigadier-General Dwight Beach 

f-Eoft Campbell^Ky.H-apent-from 
Friday . until Monday-here-visiting 
his mother/Mrs. D. E. Beach, and
/lfhar-- rflla.tiv#>H Among thu I’JillHfK-
at the Beach .home during his stay 
were_cpusins, Dr. and Mrs. Merle 
Wood, of Hart,-— —•—

dinner wis Mrs. 
mother of "Mrs. Kolb.
ATTEND STATE OES 
CONVENTION SESSIONS 

Mrs.‘Lillian Sanderson, worthy 
-matron-of-OH ve-Ghapter-N o. 1G8, 
OES; and-Mrs.—Delda-Ged, asaoci- 
ate_matron.land3lelegate:“of the

Mrs. Charles Slocum of ""Chelsea, 
and Richard- Lienhart-of-Jackson. 
.Her father gave her- in marriage.

The bridegroom "is a son of" Mr, 
and' Mrsr John-Foytik of Chelsea- 
Mapchester- road.________

The bride’s gown of traditional", 
white satin, featured an elgKEfoUt 
-train—and■= a sweetheart neckline;

school for an .eight-week course.
-SYLVAN-EXTENSION club 

Members of Sylvan “Extension 
dub met Thursday afternoon for 

social —meeting at the-home—of-ng~a
Mrsr Albert—SSshweinfurth,

Year books Were completed with

STOP

Her veil was fingertip length and the schedule of meeting's and in- 
..  roses, eluded -plans-for-a-picmc-as - the

MlcfonMlJ u s e

'Becoming 
To You...

~We Have-Style- 
-JModerate-Pjiceai^

Chapter sessions of the OEM at 
Grand Rapids last Tuesday, Wed
nesday and. Thursday. Others at
tending from Chelsea as guests 
were Mrs. Betty, Dancer, Mrs. Bon'

; ITfe—Cogswellj and-—Mrs.-  ̂Delores 
Beach. ’ ~  ‘

\

her bouquet was' of'yellow  roses.
Mrs. Neal MentTnk of Onondaga,- 

the--bride’s-~aunt—w as-her—m atron 
of honor an d ‘Dorothy Speer—wifs 
hrldesmajd. Marie Klaetim, ~step^ 

-sifltex o M h ^ b r id e ^ in ^ - d awHdafc. 
gown, ucted as flower girl.

M rs. M entink and Miss Speer 
wore floor-lengjth gowns -of blue^ 
green ’ and powder blue’, respec
tively. They carried" bouquets of
rosea. ■ ■ -——,—___-

Howard Foytik of Detroit] as 
.■best.. man.-and_.A m old_Jehkins o f  
Leslie, Charles Slocum and Ken-_ 
‘noth' Galbreath, as ushers, com~ 
pletpd the wedding party.

A t the reception held in the 
Municipal— building—h e re r J o y c e -  
M essner cut the Wedding-take and 
Priscilla Yoell was in charge , of 
the guest book. i i

When the -couple - le f t fo r a 
week’s ^■ip~fnT'h0 f^e jm  Michigan^

brow h-8 Uit-and—winter., w h i te h a k  
"Her corsage—w asrof yellow-roses, 

The bride, a graduate of Chelsea 
High school, is employed” at th e  

-Chelsea—R estaurant,

June,-49M,‘- gathering. The picnic
is-toJbeJield_at_the_home'LQf_Mrs^ 
Fred.Layher.
-  -Mra^r"Norm an Perkmfr- 
i r g r t ^ r ^ ^ o m m u n itv  chairman to.
complete the list of 
year.

Under the direction of Mrs. T. 
G, Riemenschneider, the recrea
tion leader, stunts ̂ furnished—the" 
afternoon’s entertainment^
—The—November^meetihg will—be 
held at the home-of Mrs. Harold
"Wid may err — — =■-------- ---  —
- -A crafts tea is being held at 
Rowes-Corners church Nov. 3; it 
was announced. ....... ..... ...

e b / f u f y o

80S SRIB FOIDI* WRITE TO CALGON, INC. 
HAOAN BUltDINO, PIHSBUROH 30, PENNSYLVANIA

EVENING.PHILATHEA CIRCLE
. ,Philathea Evening Circle mem
bers 'were“entertaiired_Tuesday-e'v 
n'ing'.at the home.,of Rev. and.Mrs. 
S, D, Kinde. This was the regular 
meeting for October and was at
tended by 16. members and guests, 

Mrs. Harley Hatt was the 
sisting hostess.
—Devotions^—which^opened- 
meeting. jwere . in charge of Mrs.

Mr. -Foytik- is employed by the 
Chelsea Electric—and~Water ~De- 

-partmehti--- t  ̂ . ..  r:

FRANCISCO EXTENSION CLUB 
. Wedne'sday, Oct. .14, the. . Fran

cisco Extension club met at the 
"home of Mrs. “ArthurGuy, at Grass 
Lake. Thirteen members responded 

~ :'gall1 with1 auggestiuns forrs ir
lesson projects for next year. Bas 
ket weaving was the most popular.

The day’s lesson. “Fact/ Fraud 
and Fad About Food,” was pre
sented by Mrs. Herbert Mohrlock 
and Mrs. Thomas Wortley.

•vtcme.
-Refreshments seiwed by the com

mittee were prepared for nutri
tional value, in line with the 'day’s 
lesson. ...

-The—next- meeting of the dub
will be held Nov. 24 at, the home 
of Mra. Wayne Harvey. The les-

Alfred Weinmann 1 and . the pro
gram,_hased_on..the. yeari.s_gt.udy_ 
bookr^-The Prophet Jeremiah,Twas 

ed bv Mrs. Thomas Smith, 
TMrsr^^eflelt^aldwinT t̂fegtdentL

ATTEND ACADEMY REUNION 
Mra. Alvin Schiller sp^nt the

week-end at .the._annual ■ alumni 
reunion at 'St. Joseph’s Academy, 
in Adrian. Others from Chelsea 
who were at the reunion on Sun
day are Barbara O’Hara, Mrs. 
Francis Birch and Mrs. Joseph
Steele.

Son will be on the topic, “Making Sister 
■Best Use of the Sewing Machine.” Academy.

Mrs, Steele also ' visited 
aunts, “Sjster "Genevieve-of" 
Baltimore, and Sister Mary Fran 
tiis, of St. Mary’s parish, Adrian, 
who were at the Academy for the 
reunion; also, Mr, Steele’s aunt, 

Angelindr- ofTTSt. JosepPs7

COMPi 'T M im 'itsm  (MtrrwRt)-

C u s t o m e r S a t i s f a c t i o n :  

G u a r a n t e e d

—r—'-

ABVAHTA6K MM
W

OVERHEAD VAIVES
LOW-FRICTION in  I

BORE-STROKE RATIO
COMPRESSION RATIO 
LO TO i OR BETTER

AUT0THERMI0 PISTONS
FREE TURN VALVES

W
niivnoT
OIL FILTER

STEEL HtAO oBkIT
' OASf....

, STVAIVEB-
INTEBRAL 

VALVE GUIDES
PRICISlOk CAST 

CRANKSHAFT
Abort dale bwd w .

e"jXow-geirM nusabU^im f t ^ rfi uvery gailonof  gaah 
Ford short-stroke design lOl-h.p. Cosf Clipper Six cute 

"piston travel 18%/There’fl lew friction “power waste -  
- more delivered hauling power! r t o  1 ^ j n p ^ .o n  ratio 

for faster acceldration, more pulling abilityl Maximum 
””-gro9s"toraue,18filbe.-ft.atl,SO0-lr700-r.p.m,-Compare.....

Ford Cost Clipper Six is tops in its claast

Yours in this all-new ford Pickup I
.*...i n the Ford F-100 you can get this modem hew Six plus

all-new Driverixed Cab, the world’a most wmforteblel 
New curved one-piece windshield, new 4-ft.-wide rear 
window, exclusive new seat shori snubber. New 46 cu. ft. 
Kckup box, Famous 106-h.p. Truck V-8 also avaUable.

Ford Truek lafeE hdvt climbed a  full 42%—fhatV  
why wt'ro In o position to give you tho mpit gonoroUl 

7 ... tradc. |n aifowonco In townl Soo us todayl

113 PARK ST 
PHQNE: 6701

r.D.a,^
SAVfi TIMI • SAVE MONIY • LAST LONGER

Q u i c k ,  D e p e n d a b l e  

S e r v i c e

Phone 4911 EittbUth'd In l*U  c fiB il

IN S U L A T IM W A N D  S A V E J A

CUT W I N M  FUEL COSTS UP TO 4 0 * !
t.

You can enjoy greater home comfort and lower fffel bills 
this winter if you insulate now with Zonolite Insulating .

What’s more you can save of insulating costs by in
stalling Zonolite yourself—and it's easy. Lightweight

.. Zonolitd pours dircctly f r om the bag between attic joists
and sidewall studdings. T hat’s all there is to it. No muss— 
no fuss, does not irritqte the skin. Otice fn place Zonolite i t  
there for the life of the building. Rodentproof, yerminproofi 
rotproof and so fire safe it actually snuffs out fiamet

....  .... — ; **0*h 16740 WtU Unoiott tit mtk tftbt norm* tom 11 *...
•Zonollu li a  tetliictcd tnde>mark

COME IN OR CALL TODAY 
FOR FR|E ESTIMATE

Finkbeiner Lumbar Co.
PkoM I

2-3881 I
Da OM 
US-18 

l a a t  a t  - 
S. Mila St

'Vii.J

MARTIN STBINBACH, OWNER

i.;.w i
iW



PAGE SIX

WANT ADS
■rtm rmcr.tiEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

CHICKEN

FARM

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Apples, several va

rieties.' Pick them yourself at 
$1.00 per bushel. Also cider ap* 
alesLJSarvey Fischer,'Tour M

WANT ADS

Large. Only 5-miles from Chelseu. 
Coop 1,000 chicken .capacity,.

New Modern Home

pies. „ _____  .
Lake; Phone Chelsea 2-2984.
NEW WOOD BROTHERS CORN 

PICKERS only $.250,00 down 
ca.sh or trade. Last payment due 
October:--.IS, 1955«‘.^Nffl»uyou..j;ail.i 
afford to own a-new wood Brothers 
Picker. Ask us for details.- Wied 
man Tractor Sales. Saline. Phon 
11.—Evening's,-Ann'ATbor 3^480t

7tf

MECHANIC’S 
:+SPECIAlr

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Young New Hamp

shire Red Fryers, 6-lb. average. 
Mrs. Alford williams, 6090 L?n- 
gane read.

WANT ADS

Two *46—Fords for the - price of 
one —-only $875.00.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC.
■ r a t s o n i -----PhTrie Chersea ? w r

________ 16
FOR" RENT—8-room unfurnished 

apartment, 'private entrance, 
modern, newly decorated. Phone 
6562.

HORSES WANTED-For hignes:
5rices, phone Louis Ramp, 
181, Waterloo Mink Ranches.

. tf

CLOGGED

-15

.About 25 acrea-oMand and a lake 
lot. May sell house alone with 
8 acres" ofTand. \

MUST .SELL
Retiring in Arizona for health.

. APPLESV . , . '
Goiden~DeKciousr-Red—Deliclousr 

McIntosh and Jonathans.

PHONE CHELSEA 3241

■ 16
FOR SALE=~Used Maytag auto

matic washer, $175, For infor
mation see Amanda Koch after 
p.m. , -16
WORK WANTED — Corn picking

- s with 2-row mounted picker,-Gorn 
elevator also, available. Ph. 2-4890.

____________  • 16

—  -COSTUMES _
FOR RENT-r-Costumes and wigs 
, for Hallowe’en. Also tuxedos; 
ring-bearer suits, Santa Claus 
suits. Budget prices.-,,

,-COSTUMe ’RENTAL"
717 Audubon Blvd. (at Fourth)

Fresh Cider on Week-Ends.
CZAPLA’S ORCHARD 

1817 Rank Road, Grass Lake 
Phone Chelsea 6468, l ltf  

FOR .RENT — 4-room furnished 
apartntent, gas heat. Adults pre

ferred. Please apply between 2 and' 
5 p.m,, Saturday, Oct. 24, at.117M 
South Main Street, over Dexter’s 
Market. * 15
SEE-THE JjEW-1054 GENERAL 

TRAILER — The trailer home 
you'll be proud to own;- also the 
Palace and Pontiac coach. Bert 
Fo"st“erv D i al "6008. ....... • -16

FURNITURE FOR SALE — 4- 
' drawer dresser base; 2  wooden 

tables,-top-30”x80^wooden-table, 
top 19”X19”; end table; folding 
sewing,table; telephone table and.

Motor Rewinding 
—and Repairing

Industrial
— and
Commercial Wiring

Reynolds Sewer 
Service ,

We Clwn'SeweH’ Without 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE-

Phone Ann Arbor 2-5277 or 2-8819 
“Sewer Cleaning la Our Business— 

Not a Sideline”
88tf

chair. At 112 East Middle street at 
Tiny Town Shop, afternoons or 
evenings. -12tf

NEW LISTINGS
Nearly new 8-family apartment 

ment with garage, private en
trance to each apartmenV Close to 
new elementary school.
Two exclusive new homes on How

ard Road.

Small home d o s e  to Chrysler 
Project— — —  -----—------

TURNER’S 
Electric Service

114 W. Middle St. Chelsea 2-3821 
, Motor Repair.
Electrical Contractors

> ' l ltf
WANTED TO BUY — Fine1 wool 

ewes; also,-new milch cows. Clar
ence Stapish. Phone 8501. *16
FOR SALE—2-year-old Black Top 

ram. E. L. ScKerdt, phone 7067.
-15

WANTED— dsed-electrle-trainr 
Crill Manchester 4735. ■ -15

FOR.SALE- Sweet cider andwhia-?,

"Jackson,'M ich. Phone 3-6039
-15

General Digging
If-you have a digging job seeJit 
' for free estimates on trenching, 

digging for. drains, septic-tanks, 
water lines, tile, burying stones, 
with a Sherman digger,

TAUEBOLLINGERr

Some acreages, and several nice 
building lots.

-Year-around-home-at-Cavanaugh" 
Lake. .

Kern Real Estate
Phope Chelsea 3241

Halloween Party 
Saturday, Oct. 31

AMERICAN LEGION
Members — Bring YoUr Friends 

$1,00 .per Couple

Chelsea, Mich. Phone 2-4493 
= ------- -42tf

Iron Fireman Stokers and Oil Burners

rio iiU aii’O'reeze ifyou’r t  Coaled.

M o o r e  C o a l  C o m p a n y
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” D IA L  2-2911

________________________xotr
‘‘QRSA-LE—Remington-automat^ 
_ic 12-gauge- shotgun, $65.. 610; 

TayldiTsEreet. ;.....r-~ —̂15-
WANTED=^Classical and—operatic 

phonograph records made- prior 
1 1930; Record catalog and any 
honographic material before that 
ate. Georg Pluck, ph. 2-4344. 3tf

Come 
Dance — Food

15

with $500.00 Medical Paym ents Coverage. More protec
tion for your money . . . g rea te r security for your 
fu ture; Every farm er or fa rm  owner needs th is  cover
age. Costs only a. few ̂ pennies a day to own.

A .  D .  M A Y E R• *
New Location: 115 Park Street r

V' _ 
Michigan

PHONES: OFFICE 71S1 RES. 4 2 tl
NOTE: Residence phone number has bee* changed to 4211

NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent it 
by the hour—

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO.
Phone 2-8881 16tf

rOR RENT—4 -room3̂ a7id bath, up-.
s t a i rs a p a rt merit*.' "furnished, fo r 

adults, _no pets. References, 507: 
South' Main streetT . -15
ACREAGE . FOR SALE—9 acres 
—w ithsm alLw oods. One m ile-south 
-and-west of Chelsea, ju s t off~01d 

, -S-'12. 3 nples from  dhrvBler
Pi^jecLl E. _L. Squiers, 23123- An 
(lette,̂ rI)ng ^ :^ ,_Q,jt^calU£Mli 
2-3021. ”V - ---------- - 16

A S1.00 GIFT
Will Be given or- sent to you by 
■ - sendin^-or phoning in your p res

ent Fire ... Insurance expiration 
date. - . ' .!

20G DIVIDEND on F ire  Insurance 
policies is currently  being Paid 

by the Central M utual who issues 
h non*assessable. policy—and.-has 
never T russeda  y ear paying divi
dends since 1876. This is a re
m arkable a n d ^ o rtjt-w h ile  saving. 
W rite or phone 2-4563, Eastm an 
Agency,. 513 F irs t National Bldg., 
Ann Arbor! 15

M § MM9999W M B9

s  -  - a

tOOM-FORRENT —- Gentleman 
preferred. 124 Lincoln Streeb^Phv1

3-362L— -------------------r------ IStf
GR SALE—1942 Oldsmobile club 
coupe, with hydramatio, fair con

dition. Phone Chelsea 2-4026, 15

-DON'T FORGET—'.
IT’S BULB PLANTING .TIME!.

For tulips, daffodils, crocuses, hya
cinths and lilies,- _ _

I t ’s also time to  m ake your home 
-cheerfu l with indoor p la n ts ‘fo r  

the winter. ’ .. . .  . . * . v •> 1
^ O a v iL lh e W —p lan ts -a n d -p o tte ry  

. to choose from . - - ■

key barrels. Making cider every 
Tuesday and Friday until furth
er notice. Clarence Trinkle, 13271 
Scio Church road. Phone 4060. -15
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W, Kern, phone 8241.

Ambitious Woman
A Marshall Field owned enterprise 

has immediate opening in this 
area for an alert, sales ambitious 
woman, age 25 to 65,, $200 guar
anteed while learning. Car neces
sary. A good personality, educa
tion and-willingness to work are 
prime requisites. For personal in
terview, write giving phone num
ber to: A. W; Morrison, c/o Box 
OT-29, Chelsea 'Standard, Chelse_a, 
Michigan. ___ 16
HUNTERS —" For your OUT.

DOORSMAN accidental death, 
medical and liability insurance, call 
Wallace-Wood, Chelsea 5761. Coy-

FOR SALE—A-l female Blue Tick 
Rabbit Hound, 6 years old; also 

three Walker Blue Tick pups, 5 
months:old. 1216 Sugar Loaf Lake. 
Phohê 2-44r91.. ■ ——-—--—--LB
ROOM FOR RENT—Private bath 

■ and entrance. Phone 5013. -15

Complete Line of ~

Power Lawnmowers 
Deleo Batteries 7:

.... —AiSo - Complete Line- of "7 ~^

Autoiite Batteries
.The original equipment battery 

- - • — for yt>ur car.   

-STOP-and-SHOP- 
\' ' at 'the ■.

SYLVAN FLOWER
S H O E -

716 W est Middle S tre e t ' 
Phone Chelsea 4561 We Deliver

13tf
FOR SALE — Duo-Therm  space 
7  heater, will h ea t five room s; a lso 
antique ohgan m ade of beautiful 
rosewood, antique coach. F rank 
Gieskei-Phone 6184. ----------- - - l 6
DEAD STOCK—For prompt re
moval call Darling & Co. Phone 
collect to Howell 450. 28tf

t

£

A Service That Keeps Faith 
With The American People

Higher overage income* have,

I

tliruuyh.the years," resulted in higher standards' 
of living. And ‘the funeral profession has 
steadily! kept pace with all advancement

1

- The notable~improvemehts made in
both the extent arid quality of service and mer*_
chandise have not been extravagantly priced.

On the contrary, as is shown, by our 
wide range of prices, every family, regardless 
of Us circumstances, may arrange for.a funeral 
of highest standards at a  -price it can afford 
to pay. ...... • * ■ ■ . _.i7  ■ . ■ .......\

I

1 * t t  i t t t t t i i J M j r

T h i s  W e e k s  S P E C I A L S

K e y k o O l e o , .  . 

T i d e ,  g i a n t  s i z e
3-LB. CAN

S p r y  o r  C r i s c o
WOODBURY

2  l b s .  4 5 c  

. ,  .  .  6 7 c

. .  .  .  8 3 c

......y - *■

4  b a r s  2 9 c

HINDERETS MARKET
Groceries, Meats, Frozen Foods

PHONB 4211 -  WE DELIVER

from , 264 lee t long, on Wilkin* 
son street. Call Chelsea 2-2881. 15
WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 bed- 

roem-house in or near town. Ph.
2-1392. -15

k a sc o  d o g  fo o d
25 lbs. — $2.86 
50 lbs. — $5.20

DlaV 6911

ChelsearLumber, 
<?rain & Coal Co.

13tf
WANTED—T-O-RENT—Furnish 
. apartment for a couple. Phone 

-4871i—  ____-45-

- , NEW SEPTIC TANKS—580-gal' 
e<l Made according to Washtenaw

APPLES FOR SALE—20-oz. Pip
pins, Snow, Spy, King, Wagner, 

Steeles Red, Red Delicious, Golden 
Delicious, Bell Flower, Rhode Is
land Greenings;—Jonathan—and 
Baldwins. No Sunday sales. E. 
Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center 
road. Dial 2-2980. - lltf

FOR- SALE
FonTTra c to riTandE q uipment. 

Gehl Choppers and Blowers. 
New Idea Com pickers and Ete-

Vators.

Dunham Cultipackers 
—Harrows-,— -----------

and Disc• \

.f  cha*10 jj*1*'

USED c a r s
Two^-1950 Chevrolets.

One—1949 Ford V-8 , 21,000 miles.
One—1949 Chevrolet, 17,000 miles.
Onei—1948 Chevrolet 5-Passenger 

Coupe.

Spaulding Chevro'leT 
Sales & Service

15

county code. Get your locust fence 
posts now. Roy Senecal, phone 
5477. ; -22
FOR RENT — Small year-around 

cottage, furnished. Immediate 
possession until May 15, couple 
only. Inquire Steiner’s Grocery, 'Su- 
gar Loaf Lakef Chelsea. -15
FOR SALE—2 Corrled^le rams.

9875 Jackson road. Phone Chel
sea 7261. 15

. _ _ Fill -threa4imea-a...yeag.
A'good buy.on General Tires.

GMC TRUCKS
Wheel Balancing 
Wheel Aligning

Grossman's Garage
137 Park St. Phone 2-3741

44tf

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Deer rifle. 30-06 

'Springfield, $65.00, or with K-2.5 
Weaver scope and mount, $110.00. 
-Elmey-’Rr-Hagtmannr;223̂ Francia
road, in Francisco. 16
SAW—Hand and circular retooth 

ing and machine sharpening. 
Lawn mowers ground and repaired.

128 Orchard Phone 7841
-16

FARMS FOR SALE
100 Acres on Scio Church Road.

160 Acres near Chelsea.
170 Acres near Dexter. ,

ALVIN H. 
POMMERENING

BROKER
Phone Chelsea 7776

13tf
FOR SALE—Small space heater, 

heats about 2 or 3 rooms. ̂ 481 
Railroad street. Phone 6451. >15
WANTED — Practical nurse and 

nurse aides, waitress for diiiihg 
room, also assistant for diet de
partment, full or "part time service 
may be had. Chelsea Methodist 
Home. Phone Chelsea 5921.. 16

be secure in the future?
y- ' ■ .

We can offer you these things 
and many more advantages.

ImmediateGpenirig-
for

Custemer 
Representative.

Office

For more.-information come

WANT ADS

AMERICAN LEGION
9 vil ®erv*ceExains 
Announced for tWo

P?8lti?" sinPo^Q %

THURSDAY, OCTQRpd

A Priae If We Can’t Identify You. 
$1.00 per Couple

'Hffemb'eft
Dance

^our ̂ friends 
food

16
FOR SALE— 2  bookcases, one sol

id mahogany with 2 drawers: 
Gov^ Winthrop. desk; blue Wilton 
rug, 8’3”xl3’, Otis Titus, 710 Tay- 
lor. Phone 4948. .£ 5
HELP WANTED — Experienced 

office worker. Apply Chelsea 
Methodist-Home. Phone 5921. 15tf

- REAL ESTATE
New 2 -bedroom horn* on blacktop,

2*bedroonv home, also 4-bedroom' 
home n t Cavanaugh Lake. Both 

year-'rpund and modem. %
S-rpom home at Crooked Lake.

Listings Wanted
For Information Call

MINNIE SCRIPTER, BROKER 
Chelsea Phone 2-8389 

___________ I4tf

office at $1.6Ui 
announced today by j 'rHf *«i 
Director of tho Seven1h-CIl,n!,1■- 
Civil Service Rogion ' ^ v ’ $• 
compensation is p S i ^ r S l

Competition in this 3 L me' 
is restricted to 
and persons now 
Chelsea post offi no ln ^  
tween the agea" oF is ^  ^  
Thew age llffite are‘L i t t  
veterans. Persons -

Starting Point
APPLES—Spies,, Snows, Red De

licious, Greenings, Wagners, 
Kings,_Jonothan8,-Sweet8-ana oth
ers: also sweat aide* vy^^k-ends.

For A ’
Clarence Lehman. Phone 2-3596.

17tf
FOR SALE—Bath tub; used doors

Career and windows. Ph. 2-2421 or 2-13417 
N: -16

- \ •

-Do-you—want-a-career-posltiofl— 
where there will be oppor
tunity for advancement; .

Would you 4tke-a—job-that^wtf 1—

FOR SALE—Used refrigerator in 
good condition. Phone 7951. 16 

-FOR BAtE^Liittle 'girl’ff” 8=^ecT 
snow suit, 2 to 3 years size, Red 

velvet and white bunny fur trim. 
Needs cleaning. Phone 2-2077. 15

— persons now
temporary or indofintJ ftoId.ln8

SSE4.1”
ip iK ti!" tesHs ''CflUiTO| «Gu

.. A M licatlons must bo filed u,;a_ 
the Director, Seventh u” ?  '
Service Region. No v tw  aCJ.vi1 
Building, Chicago 7, 111 
be'accepted until the close ofhn1' ness Jan. 13, 1954. ,seofb“8!-
H ^ iL J o f0rir,al i0n and applies-
?°s" X " n“y 10 ob,aimii^ S I

LEOLA ALTSTAETTER TAKfs 
POSITION AS TECHNICIAN̂  

Look Aliataettei'T̂ vho tad fe"

car S tierle, 876 F letcher rd. Ph.
Chelsea 7773.

Leol 
emploj
Keart^thtion in Universitrho£ 
Xalr~Aim Arbor, has acceptedPa 
position bb medical technician, in 
a. physician’s office" "at ’ Lansing 
tind began her new duties Monday 
□morning. Her parents,' Mr. ahP  
Mrs. Russell Altstaetter, took her 
to Lanainff Sunday and before they 
ratumed-home they called on Mr • 
■Altataetter’ŝ parentSr-Mi'.-nmf-Mrr 
Charles; Altstaetter, at their home in Lansing.

— Ml —afld—Mrs. Hailuy Snttisen 
and family, of Fremont, Ind„ were 
week-end guests of Mrs. Mildred

-16 Gordon.

TO

Michigan Bell 
Telephone-Co.

FARMLOANS—THROUGH"FED 
ERAL LAND BANK. Long- 

terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special ’ payments 
at—any time-^without penalty 

.-CalLor-write^obertHHatir
Sec.-Treas.j National Farm Loaii 
Association, 2221 -Jackson Ave., 
Ann Arbor, Mich, tx
bq6 k  SALE—Boy Scout uniform

size 14. Phtitte ‘5013.’
WANTED^-Ironings of all kinds, 
—also alrirtH.'aird 1 ruffled "cuTtallhs. 
Baby sitting. Clara Wellhoff, ph. 
5593, 758 South Main street. 16

GAMBLES
Rent our HIgh-gtaed Floor SanderT 

Edger and-PyUsher. Make old 
floors look like. hew. Rented by 
hour or day. Hourly rate, sander, 
50c; edger, 85c; polisher, $1.00 per 
day... - ■ ■■■;■ ,

Rent our Hand Sanders, rotary and 
vibrator types. $1.00 per day.-

GAMBLES
110 North Main- Street 
Phone Chelsea 2-2311

44tf

AEPLESL
All varieties for choking and eat

ing. Greenings, Grimes Golden, 
Jonathans, McIntosh, Cortland^ 
Spies, Wolf River and Steele Red.

Used Tractors, $105.00 up.
WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES 

Saline, Phone 11 
Evenings, Ann Arbor 3-4808

7tf
P61t feAtiE—Used Maytag wash 

-err 1 V6 years old, excel lent con
dition. Phone 4803. -15
BRICK WORK-Anything in brick 

work built or repaired, including 
chimneys. T. B. Quigley. Phone 
3054. . -15

USED CARS
Buick. 1951 Special 2-door Sedan, 

radio, heater, seat covers.
Buick. 1949 Super 4-Door Sedan, 

radio, heator, new tires,

Fb^n9BrCu^m“:S«5oor, " m S f
heater, overdrive. Very sharp.

Ford, 1950 Deluxe Coupe,'heater,
, dark blue color.

fOR

Alber Motor Sales •
1
15

Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer 
Phone 2-1811

inchester 12
and^eerTriflershotgun, __  ___  ___

phone 2*1176. D. H. Knlss,. Grass 
take. .

PATTERfSON’S FRUIT FARM 
> ! 18839 Bush Road

- Phone Chelsea 4778
---- --------------- ----- 1---- —r - t t
FOR SALE—By owner, new 2- 

bedroom ranch-! type home, 2 
miles from Chelsea, 1175 Fletcher 
road. Automatic oil heat, hot water, 
2 acres land, $3,500 down. Total 
price $i 1,600. Phono 2-4041. -16

WANTED—Children to dare for 
in my house, daytlme-only. ^h . 

6672. , '______ -15
FOR7 SALE — Sebago potatoes.

Will deliver. Joe T. Merkel. Ph. 
B-3934.    _ — - —-   I4tf
APARTMENT' FOR RENT—Three 

rooms and bath, completely fur
nished except linens. Private 
trance and

Hast Middle street." 15tf
HILLTOP PLUMBING, REPAIR 

AND PARTS—All work guaran
ty  teed. Reasonable rates. Operated by 
“  Bob Shears. 19501 Old US-12. Ph. 

2̂ 1573. _________ lStf
FOR SALE—Or jet on gain basis, 

Hereford calves, yearling steers 
and. Holstein heifers. Norton’s 
Stockyards, Olivet, Michigan. -16

-  FOR SALE - <
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, electric water pump, gas hot 

water heater. 4Vg acres of good garden spot. Close 
to bus line. Full price, $4,500.

THREE ACRES aJnd five-room house, bath, garage 
chicken house. Well located. Just |2 ,000 down,

and

^ „ with Staout-for-faet, 
efficient serWce.

S T R O U T  R E A L T Y
R. D. MQJLER, Loc&l Representative
..... Offieei 1B77I (^muuuigh Lake Road
- Post Office Bos 8J38 Cheleetj Mlchigin

NOTE: MEW PHONB NUMBER 2-8892

-323-E.- -Washington-Street-
Ann Arbor 10tf

LOST—Black glasses case contain- 
ing--$5.0O. bil^-and-4-hiyo $1-Q0̂

bills^on South Main street. , Mrs. 
Liza Policht, phone 2<23fii. >15
ROOM FOR-RENT— 121 Orchard 

.street. ■ -Phone -4394,------  -is-
FOR SALE—4- or 5-room Evans

M ace h e a te r  w ith attached tank  
and th ree  oil drum s. Phone 2-1579.

-16

FOR SALE 

Farms and, Acreages.

FOR RENT

Furnished lake cottages. Oil heat, 
Phone Chelsea 2-4545 dr 2-4743 
eledtric pump.

LEO A. GUINAN
15.

FOR SALE—Girl’s tap shoes, size 
12. Phone 3376. 16

FOR RENT— 2 very- comfortable 
single rooms, living room and 

for-two -gentlemen. Phone Chelsea 7778. .15

H a v e  you  really  

|  " t r i e d  ev e ry th in g ''

f n r

ASTHMA?
;; -}

Try. inhalation therapy with the

A s t h m a N e f r i n *
Nebulizer and Solution ’A’® Inhalant on a 10-day money-back 
guarantee. So easy to use—just inhale the mlst-like vapor directly 1 
into the affected area.
^  I-<t u« tell you about=the w«lcoine"relicf tfaot»and»-of=uief> -

are finding withsAsthmaNefrin after other: means had faiicd.
If you are a user of AsthmaNefcin, please being in your nebu

lizer for free inspection and servicing. ________ ■

F e r n i ’s
DIAL 2-1611

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICII 
TV SERVICE

Call Chelsea 2-5361 
Bury TV Service

Antennae repaired and installed.

□  S - combs for $1^7X180;
IjjSSSL ° i  -®xi racted honey. A. 
> er»2?nk» 416 East street, Phone2-5763. 15"

ALL k inds  -  
2-2201. ge °r ama11, Pho«e—* * 3tf

S P EC  I A  LS!
l “BOX; 400-COUNT

I LB.

L i t c h f i e l d  B u t t e r  .  lb .  7 2 c
. '• . * 1 ■■ v-

tIANT BOX_________ '______:_________ _

i d e  .  .  . . . . . .  .  .  66c
8-LB, BAG DOMINO -

S u g a r ........................ 5 2 c

S C H N E I D ER’ S"

FOR SALE

MUMS
varieties, large clumos 

Fleming., 027 V£

——----------- M E A T f t  ^

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

-ELGIN— -BUL0VA 
WATCHES- -

7274.
SALE—Bogistered CorrTedale’ 

phone’2t ; g a °ld- G°m«
ft TTTTT irn  fit......  r I lgl!rAPPLES $1,00 per bushel, pIck 
. F?ur Langston Orchard. Ph670Zt
WANTED—Children to ooart 
t my home. Home licensed oy 

stete, For details-phone Chelsea

FOR SALE—30-jft---- -------- ^ 17
. sea once, $20. Phone 2-2261 

3 L T J S  Men Weet Mid
15

Fostoria Glassware
COMMUNITY and 184T 

-ROGERS BROS.------

die street.
F<w « f A£,n vT wew ' 3-bedroom home, full basement, automatic 
heat, oak floors, comor lot, excel- 
jent^ location. Dial 6921 days, 
2-4201 ultfhte. ......%

to share ho"m"5 
. with blind lady who is'in good

™ glt o  e°?pK
F6R  SALcl—kiekory nuts 

Jane .Wiseman, phone

CAMUON 
Alto 100 to 247$

Wedding ting 12.30

Preferred for. finest quality 
and styling a Keepsake Dia
mond Ring Is the perfect gift 
■"guaranteed perfect by this 
wra. Keepsake and Good 
Housekeeping." — “

SILVERPLATB

OLEARTbNE HEARING 
AIDS and BATTERIES

T-V LAMPS ’ 
PLANTERS

n  u j , f

condition on a new K«mln| 
ton Raxor, ...

Jewelry Store



► j .£

Grade PTA Officers
Will Attend County 

ition School
Th^ashtonaw1 County Council 

Tpnrejits and Teachers is holding 
f S S  of Infoitaation” In the 
Oakham building in 'Ann Arbor 

irrue?day,evert&g, Oct- 2 7 a t  8 
«viock for newly-elected officers, 
^airmen and all persons inter- 
S i  in parent-teacher work.

Everett Soop- of- the University 
of Michigan and . Regional vice

will be the principal speaker, after 
which the meeting will break-down 
into small groups for instruction.

Mrs. Carleton Heilbronn, Wash
tenaw counfTpr^ident, urges each 
unit to send a  large delegation. 
There is no registration fee.

All officers of the Chelsea Ele
mentary I’TA »re planning to at- 

. tend the meeting. , . ^ t__
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

Tuttle Saturday evening in cele- 
bration of Mr. Tuttle's birthday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rie- 
menschneider, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Flintoft and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kartell. . 1 ’ ■.

Five Injured in 
Crash on US-12 
Saturday Night

Shortly after midnight Satur- 
day, five persons,were injured in 
a head-on collision in the center

The injured ̂ ro Obie Butler 53, 
Butler, fin "  ■*’ ’TB«tler’,Y e rK o b in e lt, n a PcU-Vortyi 'iSi-j of

v...n—- - Northvillo, and Bernard D
president of-the^ichigfanXongres* -ford, 20, of Ann-Arbor. “ •* u4a 
Sf Parent-Teacher Associations, The two Butlers were moa 

in nrlnciDal sneaker, after iouslv ininmH __ m-, i . - r — - "v.v most ser
ious y injured, Ohio’s condition be- 
wig listed as seriousrwith head afrd 

IpjPFios, and Charles having
possible internal, injuries. 1  __
^“Roblnett. suffered a fractured 
shoulder and Verty, cuts about the head. ’ >
, A11 wore in the car being
driven by-Obie Butler-at-the timeof the. accident- ---------------

Hartford, headed west In--his 
car, sustained a fractured jaw when 
the cars collided.

Mr. and IVIrs. Jack Sinclair 'and 
daughter,' Donna Joan, sjient-Sun- 
day at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Penn. '

Mrs. Ray Barber 
To Speak at Leslie 
in Congl. Meetings -

Mrs. Buy BaYbtr7 wife of' a 
foimer pustor of the Cholseu Con
gregational church, is scheduled to 
Do one of the principaLspeakera.at 

inf  af Jeck8on Asaocia- 
tl.on.. of the Women’s Fellowship 
or the Congregational Church at 

VP1 Juesday, Oct. 27. She 
will, tell .about u recent trip to 
l uerto Hico and will show-pictures. r

Mrs. Hail Blipn of Jackson, 
T!,-,!E9iU,h??Pci.htiort president) wilt 
he another featured speaker and 
will- report oh, her attendance^ at 
the national meeting of United 
Church Women, held recently in 
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Uqnalii Olson of Detroit, 
State Women's Fellowship presi
dent, will speak on the topic: 
“Women’s Work-:’/

The meeting begins-at-10- a.m. 
and will be concluded at 3:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Lange 
nave returned to their home in 
Chelsea after spending the spring 
and summer months at thoirvnome 
in Jackson Hole, Wyoming.-

VAENGEl and MERKEL'S
Combine to Bring You

s

?ol i
W M W ''”

M

...

new
THE FLEET^OOD^-Sable walnut finish, 
chest^fl-drawer-double ’

full-size
L*»J

bed, 4-drawer
l ! 00

mirror
MATCHING NIGHT STAND - $31.50

and~dark"vvoods; "See them stro iir store:

H O U S E W A R E
cncriA i> r t U A L

For,
THIS-WEEK-

DECORATED 
SOUP or CEREAL 
—  — DISH

REGULAR PR IC E  45c

to

Tea
Kettle.

SO

Minute
Minder
$ 3 » 5

Tea
IrOt

* 2 “

y r\«, Yf*,rt f •*.* ■'** V

FINBST TO  GIVE O R  TO  O W N ...

■mrwsr- -----
* '»<>
'•••i,....
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Local VFW Auxiliary 
To Entertain Patients 
at HowellSanitarium

At the regular business meeting 
of-the^VFWAuxiliarjHMondayeve- 
ning, Mrs. Ren Hutzej gave a re
sume of an inspection tour of 
Auxiliary groups in the Upper 
Peninsula, from which she had just 
returned. Mrs. Hutzel, who-is sen
ior vice-president of the Depart- 
.ment of Michigatt~VFW"AuxiflBry; 
made the trip with _Mra. Ethel 
Gagner of Detroit, department
president.^- -  _ -------- r
' Reports were also' given' at the 

iriw ting regarding-Uie ŷA-hospi- 
tal dedication at Ann Arbor Sun- 
day-afternoon. Five members of 
the :Chelsea Auxiliary were among 

4-the "200 volunteer guides ^ whd 
served during tbje afternoon. These 
are Mr^Clara^Hut^el, Mrs.^Iza
Alda *Juergens and Mrs.' Mary 
Kniss,

mirro-matic
PRESSURE PANS
Exclusive, oeiective preosure 
control automatically prevent# 
pressure from going-; higher 
than your redpe requires. . .  
5,10, or 15 lbs. It’s the pres- 
sure pan for “cooking without 
looking'1. . . you can hear it l

$12.95 $18.45

.C hrom e
MIRRO-MATIC
EUCTRIC PIRCOIATOR

Comphtofy Automatic!
Chrome»on-alUminum beauty 
for the Ultimate in luxuira^ 
price that can’t be beat. Com- nletcly autoniRtlCi' Makes 4 to 8 cups. Perk8 perfectly, then 
changes -dMWmat/«»%7t0̂-■
h e a t ,  k e e p s  coffee drlnking«hpt..
8-eup site with

cord ONLY
# 1 9 9 5

Poouhr PolithPtf Aluminum 
MIRRO-MATIC Electric Percolotof
Completely automatic, -̂with polished 
aluminum finish. 8-cup • a  ■
»l*e complete with cwd, ONLY 9 l  /  Y *  
Federal Tax Included. |  am

o E R K E
B R O S . ^ = = - —

&  u  c  H E L S E A  __________________
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Eight Birthdays ; 
Honored Friday at 
Methodist Home

Friday, during the noon dinner 
hour at the Methodist Home, eight 
residents whose birthdays occur 
during October, were-honoredrat A 
joint celebration which included a 
decorated birthday cake dnd fall 
flowers on the candle-lighted table 
where flye of their number were 
seated. ■ The other three are in 
the infl«hdi?V at the Home. TTiey 
are Miss Nellie Hall, Mrs. Lillian 
Zoller and M^s. Minnie Minor, who 
at- 9l--ia, the 'oldest of the group. 
Ages, range from 78 to 91 in the 
October group,
~ Those seated ~ at ~the” special 
“birthday table” in the dining 
room included Dr. Frank Swartz, 
Charles Hill, Mrs.! Ada Thome, 
Miss Susan Speechly and Mrs, Harf
riett _Alexander,__________± .
t Each of the ladies received a 

silk scarf and -each of the men 
were given- stationery as birthday 
gifts from the Chelsea Home 
Friends of the Detroit Conference 
of the Mbthodist Church.

Announcement was" made of the,
iliaries-in the Ann Arbor a rea ,by _  ,  . ,
G.raf-0’Hara Abl(iliary7:..bf”r A t a f F C u 6 r a t c d  W 0H 16I1 » 
Atbor, tonight. Chelsea ladies who 
will, be initiated' are Mrs.” J. V.
Burg and Mrs. Herbert Roy,

It-w aspointed^utthat^-new - 
ruling. provides that, the wife 
any Korean veteran- may becomany
member without' charge fo r t he 
first year oF’Tier mernbershlp, . '

Next Thursday, Oct. 2!), th'e lo- 
"Cftl Auxiliary will put- on. a party' 
for patients at Howell Sanitarium. 
Mrs. Iza Carty, as.hospital chair-. 
nuui,JsJn charge.of arrangements 
and has asked the Cassidy^-Lake 
entertainers to go along and par-
ticipate in the program.'

Anyone who wishes to go to the 
hospital party may call Mrs. Carty 
and make .arrangements.

Oct. 24 and 25 are the dates for 
the annual ' VFW" Pow-Wow - at 
Lansing and members were re- 
minded of the date - and urged to 
attend.......

Seven rffembers appeared at 
Monday’s meeting wearing the new

' OPENING DAY LUCK, 1952—•Last year weather conditions 
were more favorable for pheasant hunteys, as shown by the group 
of birds Clarence Leach,^ left, and son. Pvt. Melvin,now sta
tioned with the Army Engineers at Frankfort, Germany) brought 
Home on opening day.' -The .first day of the current season, Tues- 
day-found many hunters trying their "skilb bat extremely dry 
warm weather made it difficult to sneak up on the - wary prey. '

Injuries Prove Fatal 
to Girl Involved-ift-
Recent US-12 Prash

Rosemary Musselman of South 
Beiid—Ind^r"whb“was_one 6f' fou» 
yoying ” people . injured . Saturday, 
uct. 10 in ah automobile accident
on US-12 near M-92  ̂died Thurs^ 
dajr^at University hospital.

The accident occurred when the
a tire, causing it to swerve and 
hit two other cars.

.Others in^the car'and: seriously- 
injured in ^the - crash . are Joyce 
Snyder, William Denny and :Rich-
ardLurid, the driver.

Clubs Will Meet 
in z S ^ i la n t tM O n d a y

In the Ladies’ Literary club house 
in Ypsilanti. Hostess clubs will 
be those affiliated with the Ypsi
lanti City Federation.
_Mrs. Ray..Niles..of Ann-LArhor,
County -Federation president,rhas 
called "a board meeting to be held

at the dinner,
—Schuyler Foster ofHfrexter.VfifflE 
Rev. Addis Leeson of Ann Arbor, 
were among the other out-of̂ toNyn 
Tnemberŝ pregentT1- -

Dorr Whitaker was in charge pf 
the program and-introducgd~'Reyr r. vi*. j _ __ 11.: evening’s-

unifoms they , had made. A num-^ fa l»
her of the local members ,are also 
planning uniforms for themselves. 
- Monday’s meeting._was _held in 

the Pythian Sisters Hall. _____
'TMJAnnivsrsaiy

ir f ir t i i rU tr t lK ii
NATIONAL MAGAZINE!

SPECIAL 
LOW

. PRICES i

F a Tt T J ''/m /m /r r i  S ,
g u a r a n t e e d  q u d l i ty

DIAMOND RINGS

.. LfflljnChBlftnlli
Six Ilsgonl Diamonds,

magnlfldonlly mountod In 
mlnlaluio llowof of yollow . . 
goldl mokhod sol

1300
$230

$20(T
$150
$73

R oyalW indsor
10 Brilliant Diamonds
Crown Jewel

. Vi Cow Of DtfiMOWdst
PrlncessRoyal—
'A Coral of Diamonds!
Dutchess of York 
8 Supsrb Diamonds ‘
The Countess
Plory Olomond Sotltotro 

OIVENI with oath of.lhoso dlâ  
mend itfi. . .  baaullfuTly Urijkg, 
loalhiroHo |owol box,wtlh 
ring iroy, loth, and koy,

*A!I prim include M> Tom'

K A N T L E H N E R
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

ESTABLISHED 2868
"Where Gems end Gold 

Are Fairly Sold” '
Comer Meht and Middle St, 

Phone CheOeen 8711

at 12:30 preceding the. 1 o'clock 
registration and the aftemoon 
meeting which is scheduled for 
1:30 pim. • ' T ”

Douglas Williams of Dunbar 
■Center, -Amn—Arbor, will be the 
guest speaker, his topic to he 
man Relations.” .
' The Chelsea Child Study club ,Js 

affiliated with the -Washtenaw 
County Federation of Women’s

PERSONALS
William- ImpOla. of Shadyside;

Ohio, spent the. week-end here as 
a-guest of h ir  brotheir-and-sister*^ 
in-TawrMr. and Mrs. Walfrid Im- 
pola.

Mr. and' Mrs. Russell Baldwin 
returiie.d home- Thursday from a 
wieek’s; trip during which they vis- 
1 ted^Washington,  D. C., Baltimore, 
Md„ and Niagara Tails, N. Y.
—Mr. .and- Mrs. Ralph ^Oesterie- 
and daughter, Jane, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
Maynard Oesterle at their home in 
Pontiac. -
. Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Mensing of 

Ventura) Calif., spent part of last 
week with the Tatter's sister, Mrs7 
Fred Gentner. On Tuesday Mr. 
and Mrs. Mensing, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gilbert and Mrs. Gentner 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Nellie Je- 
rore, who is seriously ill. atHhe 
home of her daughter,..Mrs^Harry 
Taylor, in Mt. Pleasant.

When You Think of . ,  i 
f t  Detroit Free Press 
i t  Railway Express 
& Swiss Cleaners —  
i t  Kyer Laundry
— —TKmr o fMei

Schatz Cigar Store

Rev. Kinde Addresses 
Western Washtenaw 
Farmers Club Friday

Western"Washtenaw Farmers 
club members ‘ were " entertained 
Friday evening at the home of
Mrs, P, M. Broesamle. There were 
28 members and two guests pres
ent, the latter beingpMr.-and^Mrs. 
Fred Mensing, of Ventura, Calif.
mittee which included Mrs. Loren 
Turner and Mrs. Helen Kilmer, in 
add ition ”tor-Mrs,—Broesamle.

N. W. Laird of Ann Arbor,' pro* 
yided honey-f&p-the-4>iscuits served

S. D.. Kinde 
speaker

ns the
Rev. Kinde's - topic - was——The

“God^made a paradise-in^Michi-1 
gani ^and said that the state pro
vides for every material humans 
need with the exception of cotton 
and. rubber. ... ,
™He^lso"^mentie«ed the~town~of 
Kinde, which he said was named 
■for his familyf -The ttfwri ships- 
more: beans than" any other poim 
in the country, he claimed.
—-Members-who-heard his talk said 
it was very interesting and gave 
them a new appreciation for their 
home state.

Rpv; Leeson also spoke briefly 
and the meeting closed with the 
songs, “Michigan, My Michigan '̂ 
and “God Be. With You 'Til We 
Meet Again.”

The—November meeting' \vil
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Riemenschrieider with Kath- 
ryn-Glazier as assisting "hostess.

Mr. and Mrs.' Otis Titus called 
Sunday afternoon at The home of
Mr. and Mrs. 
Stoekbridger—̂

Elmer

Mrs. Bert Reiter of St. Paul, 
Minn., has been the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. William-Wheeler,-and 
Mrsi Edward Beissel. ' . 1
CARD OF THANKS
—The patients' of the Colonial

Manor wish to. express their ap
preciation for the flowers that are 
often brought to: the home for 
their pleasure and enjoyment. 

Colonial tyanor Hospital, 
elli

CARD OF THANKS
' I  wish to express my apprecia
tion to friends, neighbors and rel
atives for their thoughtful kind
nesses shown me during my recent 
illness in St. Joseph's Mercy hospi
tal and since” my return home. I 
wish to thank the St. Mary's Altar 
Society for the beautiful plant and 
VFW"AuXiliary for the lovely card.

Mrs. Frank Schmitz.
CARD OF THANKS 

Words cannot adequately express 
our deep appreciation for the many, 
kind and sympathetic acts that 
came to us at the time of ou 
recentrDereavement-in-the death 0 
our father.

Mrs. Stella Smith 
and Beverly.

Mr. and WrsTEldon Harris 
and family.

I K AN( HIM D

If parking meter violations are paid
at the Chelsea Electric tig h t &  Water«
Dept office within the hour that they 
are issued the fine will be 25c instead 
of the regular $1.00.

POLICE DEPARTMENT  ̂
VILLAGE pF CHELSEA

Mrs. Margaret Dietle ' of Ann 
Arbor, was a Sunday* dinner guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

PAGE SEVEN1
liam Beach. Additional guests Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Dietle and children.

The Greatest Story Ever Written

•y j& g y
i/rO ’>' Uhl

Ma n g e r .;;; c r o s s

Bound Volume of these Famous Scenes, Mailed Free on Request*

A R R A N G E O  «. S P O N S O R E D  FOR  THE  P E O P L E  BY

BURGHARDTFUNERAL HOME
l. | 21 4 E M ID D L E  S '

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
I--. CHELSEX PHONE 4141

>. k.» » *VV v •.* ■*

S P E C I A L S

2-LB. BOX

V e l v e e t a  C h e e s e  .  . . 8 3 c
G.P.Q.

P i e  C h e r r ie s - . ♦ 2  c a n s  4 1 c
FRANCO-AMERICAN

S p a g h e t t i  . . . 2  c a n s  2 5 c
“JIFFY”

P i e  C r u s t  M i x .

K U S T E R E R S
FOOD MARKET

V

-HI A L 2-3331- WB DELIVER

n  "

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
Del JHonie

■fflXjC)

1 18*U.
I l l

Hwn ^ 5 ^ WoA, Rnt* I e.iM. to 8 f« 18
(..m* to • iumi

J r *  r t t t r v t  I b t r h t b l  t o  U m n
FtUtt efitetiv* tbrougbSm
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Shows at 7:00 and 9:15 p.m. 
S udar CoDtinnoiu from 8 

a d m issio n?
Adults 50a Children 20c ;• 

Healthfully Air (Conditioned
■

'%h..,j............
4 SEE THE BIG StAKS — 
—ON OUR SCREEN

" " " 
.. .

FRI.-SAT. OCT. 23-24 
Double Feature

l£iK.. > * > ■
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Kathy Sutter treated Mrs. Mar- 
oney’s class.

Mrs. Shutes and Mrs. Maroney 
took '  their firtt graders' to the 
Spaulding farm for a visit. While 
there the children had much fun 
gathering eggsand vegetablesand 
petting the animals. They even 
gathered and cut, and, served 
themselves watermelons. The high 
light of the day was a cat chase. 
This was greatly enjoyed by the 

lays at Milan at 7:30 children, but not the cat.
; The children welcomed a : new 

g will -member of-thelr class, Jack Se<» 
mon. He came from Detroit to 
make his home in Chelsea.

SECOND GRADE ,
Mrs. Haselschwerdt’s . second 

grade discussed how things be' 
•come Petrified. Keith Kleis aided 
the discussion by bringing in a 
letrifled bee hive. Gregory Lusk
irought petrified-wood.---- -—;

Bruce Lappo, a member of Mrs. 
Haselschwerdt’s second grade, har 
moved to Detroit.

The children of Mrs. Smithes sec- 
ond grade have made black Cats 
and orange' pumpkins to put up 
around the room for Halloween.

Sandra, Meabon brought a Queen 
Elizabeth doll to show her class-

Chelsea 
p.m,, Oct.
be held Oct. 28 in Chelsea. The 
dinner will be served at the Meth
odist church. .

Grade News. . .
FIRST GRADE

In "celebration of her birthday,

SENIORS SET THE DATE
Saturday, Nov̂  -21 will be the 

date of the annual senior play, 
“Crazy But Cute.” i .

Try-outs were KWrOMn3“aml‘ 
14, and based on clarity of voice, 
enunciation, and acting ability, 
hose in the'cast are Dave Elkina* 
iloyd Grau, Lynwood Noah, Duane

were followed by a general rb<
sembly.------------------ -------- ——-
% Later, clinics- on ’ news writing, 
sportB writing, make-up, headline 

..contgaLpABd anil

J udy. Davisson, and Shirley Marsh.
Directors are Mias Dohna'SpeeF' 

man, and Mr. 'Roh^yt. DoMarg^

writing were hei 
The journalists arriyed in Chel

sea late yesterday afternoon tired 
hut happy. * * •
B tY ------------- ----- ------------

The Hi-Y boys discussed tha 
dances, after the home games at 
JMLJI?e«tin£

to arrange for refreshments at
- thenextmeetingL ' ^

GAA AND CHEER LEADING 
AA*. c o m m to g , ,«P"pointed to revise the constitution 

on which the club id based, and to 
find a new system for letter award

University 
a the perzoi

of

Organizations. . .
STUDENTXOUNCIL '

The Student Council held a dance 
Octj-18-after-the-CheUea-Roosflvelt

Speech club' canceled ith hayride 
and decided to sponsor a sauare 
dance which will be held in Crink
le’s bam. The admission ^vill be 
36c single and 50c per couple. No 
definite date.haa.baen decided

game. . .
Beginning Oct 15, noon dancing 

was held on Tuesday, as well as 
Thursday.

The committee on guest tickets | working in 
decided: U )guest tickets will be

“Bugs Bunny's 
All-Star Cartoon 

jR e v u e ^
8 CARTOONS 

Color by Technicolor 
------ AND-— -

“South Sea Woman99

-  “Virginia Mayo. 
Also: Chapter No. 3 

“Jungle Drums of Africa

"SUN.-MON'.-TUES. 
.OCTTT5-26-2T"

“The Bandwagon99

Color by Technicolor 
Starring Fred Astaire,

. C y d  C h a r i s s e  
L a te s t—N e w s  - C a r to o n

WED.-THURS. OCT. 28-29
D o u b le  F e a t u r e .

w
Color bpTwhmCoior

“Starring Leslie Caron; 
Mel Merrer.
— AND —

—n-A AFolyor T t l l a i r s
- B o b i e ^ G i l l i s ’t

.;' Bobby Van.
eynolds,

Latest News • Cartoon

Gala Halloween
"Midnite Spook Show 

Sat., Oct. 31st
Coming Soon to »the 
DEXTER THEATRE
- Wide

M agnascopie Screen 
with

Panoram ic Vision

k -

-ftStk ,:;3 V :••• . ;*V>Uj - . 1 ' ■
7: -—;&Jft-

The greatest entertainment- 
miracle of the ages since 

talking pictures.

replaced by a  guest list; (2). 7th 
and 8th, graders will 'be admitted 
to all-hign school dances and will 
be subject to the same party rules.

ATHLETIC BOARD 
The Athletic Board bought two 

new  ̂basketballs. ^The^ committee

Bud .Ringe and Phil Bareis.. The 
Junior High officials for the foot
ball game on-Oct. 14, are going 
to be paid by the Athletic Board. — , • or •
JOURNALISM CLUB 

The Journalism—club^-attended-

* ■ ♦ •
LATIN CLUB

Members of the Latin blub are 
pairs, getting ready 
the different customs

inf?*
Last Saturday the cheerleaders 

attended lhe“ cheerleading clinic, a t 
Ann Arbor and then saw the U- of 
M.-Northwestem game.

G fR L ^ ra Y S .-m r :
^Jlha  gitls’ phye. ed,„cM§es 

‘ been playing a game called “Spee 
ball.” The Idea of the game is 
to kick the ball -between the goal 
posts. .

The girls also spent a couple

is

to report on __
and ways of living of the Roman 
civilization.
• .They have learned various-songs 

in Latin. A few of them are “Yan
kee Doodle,” “Brother John," “Auld 
Lang Syne/’ and “Row, Row, Row 
Your Boat”, , --------•••••#-:• • ----------------■■■:
FFA 
■FFA

the seventh annual High School
Journalism Day at East Lansing ...... ....... .
on Oct, 21. A group of journalists Klobuchar. 
“attendeiTeaclrof the^reverarmeet^ 
ings held in the morning. N. C,

members- have set" their 
dues at $1.00 per year.

An initiation committee has 
been appointed. It includes Fred 
Klink, Tom Klobuchar, Irvin Knick
erbocker and Bob Weirich.

A“ committee to set up a point 
system fdr grading has also been

al
!Jg”

oihted, consisting, of Donald 
enneider, Larry Cmapman, Tom

Rumple,“ managing, editor of the 
Midland Daily News, gave a talk 
on news stories. Georgs. S. Alder- 
8ton, SbortS editor of the Lunging 
State Journal, lectured on sports

Duane Satterfchwaite and Edson 
Whitaker were appointed to inves
tigate possibilities _o.f insuring^ the 
FFA boar. ■ ■ ■

Jim Hibba -ftTid Fred Klink are

the “Bunnjr Hop,” “Hoki-PokJ. 
“Bali and the Jack.” “Virginii 
Reel” and several polkas were in
eluded. • *. *
BAND"------------------------\ ^ ----

The band is working On its 
marching, routines. Members are 
planning to march ati;"one' of the 
away games this year.

The band staff consisting of C. 
Paul, A. Paxton, E. Moore, E . Wil
liams, G. Weir, B. Balraer, J. Weir, 
D^Bristonr- ^ - Fahrnerr and- Lr 
Myers are studying the award sys- 
tem- of the |>and after which they 
will make a report concerning the 
revision of i t  ■  ̂ ^

CHORUS _  _
The Chords has elected as offi

cers for thfe' yoar, Diana Barr, 
president; Gory Packard, vice- 
president; Olive Ann Reddeman, 
secretary; treasurer to be ap- 
poMedr

iresented at the  ̂ -----
ichigan. Following th@ perform, 

ance, the directors, production 
heads and1 performers will discuss 
with the students all the prepara- 

,vdl?C l id I.

ART
The High school art class 

painting with water colors.
 ̂ The advanced a rte l ass is mak

ing wooden boxes and decorating 
them.

The seventh grade art class is 
waking copper dishes; -

Assemblies V7T
TELEPHONE ASSEMBLY 

On Tuesday. Oct. 13, a/repre- 
sentative of the Bell Telephone 
company explained how the, tele
phone system will be different 
after Nov. 14. She said each town 
will have an exchange to enable 
more telephone numbers to be 
used. Chelsea’s exchange will be 
Greenwood; 'Ann Arbor’s, • Nor-
mandy, and Manchester’s, Gar
field. She also told how to dial 
both the exchange and the numbers 
in each of these towns.9 : 9 9 r
ROTC MEETING
f o r  s e n io r  Bo y s

An assembly was given by-the 
ROTC on Oct. 1, for the senior 
boys. A; movie was shown which 
explained the ROTC program. Lt. 
.Commander Hibler also answered 
questions. ■ ■

Basically, the Navy has set up 
a complete national examination, 
.which will take place some time in 
-December. If .a hoy passes thisboy_a 

woultT

They are planning a formal 
dance for late autumn.

Nov. 7, the chorus is planning 
to see a Gilbert & Sullivan operetta 
entitled ‘fPatibnce,” which Will be

SEVENTH GRADE
The~two history classes nave 

divided into committees and are 
making scrapbooks— on South
America.and Mexico__■ ~r“' ■_j_l..................*----*----*---:--------- :--

writing. A. A. Applegate, head of 
the-Department of Journalism at
editorial writing^ E. C. Haskleman 
and Russ Brown of the Indianapolis 
Engraving company talked on plan

:b< "ning the .All-American yearbook. 
Louis J. Brand lectured on lay-out

EIGHTH GRADE
The Junior Red Cross represen*

home-roomis Gloria-Browns Kath^ i°„uJ ,

•problems.
-Later, -talks, were. giyen„j«i_.YaCi

erine Mester was elected from Miss 
Fox’s home-room, . with Patricia 
Jahns-as . alternate.' . .r 

Two new members have~ en
rolled in . the eighth grade, 0An-

book. They were “Planning! the 
All-American Newspaper,” by Miss 
Mattie. G. Crump, advisor of the 
Arthur Hill News;' of Arthur Hill 
High—school—in—Saginaw;—̂ -̂Y-ear-

mn^ F l ick of ̂ aby lo .r i ^ ; ^ ! ^  W,
land, and Richard"J-William8-6"f Bay. 
City'/ Junior High school. The 
rrgpthj^rade extends a-welcome-to-etg __ 
their-new-classmates.

of the-L—K—̂-Smith—company-m 
Chicag.O]r“TherYearbaok'andLith^ 
ograpKy,” given by S. S. Arnett,

‘ 7ra

Class N ew s. v—
NINTH GRADE
- Th e  freshmen have selected 
Becky "Miller treasurer for. the 
year. They have not as yet chosen 
their. Red Cross- representative. ...
ELEVENTH GRADE 

The new Red Cross-representa- 
tiveHs-Mary-Lou ̂ Ghidotti

advising director of the Franklin 
DeKline, company in Lansing; 
“Mimeograph Newspaper Tech- 
niques,” by Hr" L. Bergen of Lan- 
siiigj- and / “Yearbook - Consultaj 
tions” given by E. C. Haskleman 
and Russ Benson of the Indiana 
Engraving company. •'
...The advisors had a.-lunch which
was followed by a few more meet
ings on column and feature writ
ing, publications photography and 

^ —-yearbook-cover-constritationsrThese

J A C K S O N

4400 ANN; ARBOR ROAD JACKSON, MICH.

Gates Open at 7:00 P.M. i t  Show. Starts at 7:30 P.M.
i t  F R I D A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T .  2 3 - 2 4  ^

AKHUWSJMMEYi'M J . izzzri

SATURDAY-ONLY! “Desert P ursu it”

•. .. .. S U N D A Y  - M O N D A Y ,  O C T .  2 5 - 2 6  i f  

' m rrm rm wiM'm'rim

Dana Andrews • Susan Hayward

“Canyon Passage”
Rod Cameron - Yvonne DeCarlo

“Frontier Gal”
C L O S I N G  F O R  T H E  S E A S O N  N O V .  1 s t .

examination, he would receive a 
four-year scholarship to any school 
including the ROTC program. Tui  ̂
tion would be paid, and also he 
would receive $50.00 a month for 
spending - money; Each week—he 
w;ould be expected to spend two 
hours training. ^During the sum
mer there will be a cruise, lasting 
8 to 10 weeks, After graduation 
he would' become a commissioned 
officer,— required to serve three 
years active duty and to remain in
the reserves eight years.

(Last "Week’s^Iteme)-
M p v i e f r « *  ̂ “ : , ■ :

“tyhat Is A Contract” was Bhown 
to the Law class; This showed the 
mrious-partsthat-oneshoul3rcon- 

sider when making a contract.
“Sewing Fundamentals” was the 

film shown to-, the" Home Ec. class 
to show theni-the-eiementary-steps7
-in^sewing, -  --------— - . --------
... T(he-8tn -grade science class saw- 

JtOurJjJarth.M- ^
“Presidency “ showing the-duties 

of a/president was shown to Amer
ican Government. : ; ■ 7~"

The American History class saw 
the" movie “Peter Zinger—The- 
Story- That ■ Couidn-’t- Be -Pr4nted.”

D R I V E  I T  

P R I C E  I T

CHEERLEADING
On Thursday, Oc{7 1—the"“cheer7 

leaders went to Lincoln High 
school near Ypsilanti, to attend a 
the rest of the cheerleaders in the 
cheerleaders clinic. Along With all 
Huron League, they gained a few

-to a speaker from Roosevelt and 
another., from the University of 
Michigan, who is head of the cheer- 
leading there. They were then 
served refreshments.

HOME ECONOMICS 
—Seventh -grade- Home—Ec.—is 

studying different kinds of stitch be‘ 1

*
for the Plaintiff, It U ojdejd that the aald 
Defendant. KmtnueaJ M. MUIer, «uea hie 
eppeerenoe to be onUred .in thl* evum 
within three months from the date of thle 
order and that In default thereof said Bill 
of Complaint will bo taken aa oonfeamd.

Anri ft l* further Ordered that within 
‘f8Hy “a **"1 * h*
of thls order to be published In The Cbel- 
eea Standard, a newepaper prlpted, pub- 
llshed and circulating jn  said Oeun^, and 
that such publication be continues therein 
at least once In eeeh week for eix week; 
In eueoeaeton. or that aba cause a copy of 
thte order to be pereonrily eervwl on odd 
Defendant at laaet. twenty days before the 
time above preeerlhed for hls^eppearanoe.

Dated: September 25th. 16B5.
.. . . _PHIUP J. 014BNN1B,

-  Circuit Judge. 
JAMES O. KELLY. —

NKUoaftl Bl^.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

A true copy
Luella M. 8mltb. County Clerk,- 
Ruth Welch. Deputy Clwk. - . ■ ■ 

Octae-DeeS

THOB3QAY. OCTORBP M

^NOnCa OF HBABINfl 
■ To Whom It May Concent 

WHEREAS, This Board, turn received a 
petition from moro then m  seven Pme- 
holders of the Township of Sylvan for the 
discontinuance of e highway running 
northerly from the Sharon and , Sylvan 
townllnp batwaon asetlqns J2  and 58 -to 
the southerly line of Helm Road in Sylvan 
Town Alp 2 south. Range 8 east. Washte
naw County, Michigan. .

Pursuant to -sa id  petition and In ao- 
oordance w ith the provisions of SMtlon 18 
of Chepter 4 of Act ,288 o f  the Public Acta 
of the S tate of Michigan for the year 1909 
and amendments thereto. _  _

NOW. THBREPORE. BE IT  R %  
SOLVED, by the Board of County Road

tonaw. th a t a  hearing to  oe-M ia op aew 
petition on the SOth day of October
1959. a t 10 (00 o’clock A.M. a t  th e ; Office

op aald
"CommlssjoneVs for _ the .Waali!

of Oetbfa 
t.M . a t  tl

of this Board a t  415 W est W ashington 
Street. A nn Arbor, Michigan, to  d e te rm lu  
the neoewlty or advisabllity o f discon
tinuing said road as statod In above petl-

t t RB IT  FURTHER RESOLVED. That 
this notice be given to  ell Interested 
parties as provided by lew end, th a t snob 
a notice be .posted In th ree publle olsces 
In the Township of Sylvan and published 
in a Newspaper circulated In u ld  County 
of Washtenaw, said porting and publishing, 
b e -a t-le e s t 10 days prior to  the dste o f 
hearing.. i '

Dated: October 9, 1968.
Board of County Road Commissioners 

For the County of Washtenaw 
Jam as C. HeAdley. Chairman.
H . L. Frtslnaer. Member.
Raymond L. Koch, Member. .

■ h Tai. Minler, Deputy County Clerk 
A True Copy.

ny v,isrK.
6etl5-22

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Filial Adm lnlstratlen Aceonnt 

....... “  40842 , \ .
SUte 6f dieM gan. - ---------

the County of Washtenaw. a
A t a session of said Court, h e ld 'a t  the 

Probate-Offlce ln the C l ty ^ f^ n n -A rb o iv l  
In-said County, on the 19th day of October 
A, D. 1958.

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate.
-  In the M atter of . the Estate of^OEOROE 
F. ROTHFUSS. Deceased.

'A rthur' Pr"Rothfui K-havlnir-flled-ln-sald- 
Court hts Anal adm inistration account, and 
his petition praying f o r . the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and distrib
ution of the residue of said estate. . .
-It'IsrO rdered .-T hat^ theS T th-dayof-N o-- 

vember A. D. 1958. a t ten 'O ’clbckiln  the 
forenoon. a t  »ald~Probate Offlcer~be-and
la--herA y- -appointed for examining - and 
'’lltowing sato jiccotint and hearing' i*td; 
petition: /  - . . .

“  It" Is Further Ordered, T hat public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy ■#r-thtB-order, fur_lh:we successive 
weeks previous to said "day of - hearing; In 
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and" circulated in said ‘County.

JAY Hr fayne;
A true copy.
William R. Stagg 
Register of Probate.
■John P .' -Keusch, Atto rney-

Judge of Probate,

-Chelsea, .Michigan. Oct22-Nov5

_ STATE OF MICHIGAN ... .
The Clroult Court for the County of Wash 

tenaw, In Chancery,
CAROL CHANNER TICR. Plaintiff 

—vs,— v
NEIL TICE, D efendant ■*;

- r d c r f o r A p p earance 
V-885

, Suit pending In the -Above entitled Court 
on the, 28th day of September 1953 

in  thlB cause it appearing from affidavit 
on file, tha t the Defendant. Nell Tice, 
Is not a resident of this-etate and-hts laBt 
known address was at  flrlswold Hotel. 12r
W, Washington Street, Ann Arbor, Michi
gan

On motion of Jack SrDulgeroff, Attorney 
for the Plaintiff. It is ordered th a t the 
said Defendant,“ Nell Tlee, cause hismg "before they make their blouses. I^r.nce tobSen^dtrth^

-three months from th e  date of-.thls-orde
If the president“Biid̂  vice-

.df.nt, n f
Ere 

e. United 'States shoold

© l « f » +

Otttw60t Print 8vt Ai Lnr At

*227561
"DdhwEticHjr; gffta Hi ImI taxit ntn."
Your price dtptndt upon tholto of moM 
ond body tfyh, optlomt oqulpmont ond oetouorlti. PWcei may vary itfghfiy In -odlolnhg tommvnlttot-botouto ot-thlp*- 
p/ng chorgsr. All prtcot tub/otf to change without nof/ee. -
One ride—you’ll decide this 
“Rocket” is for you! From the 
first surge of its “Rocket” Engine 
. . .  the first mile in its-Custom- 
Lounge interior i.Vthe first look 
at its Power Styling—you’ll 
never bo satisfied with less! So 
donH ho—w tm  it  costs so little  
to oten this Oldsmobite! W hen you  
can buy o "Rocket fl” tor a trifle

t g t f t t t e -.
price and Over to Olds you’ll got \ J

both die, the Secretary of .State, 
an uneleeted official, would succeed 
to the office.

•»* Buy
™ ARMSTROHG

S t e e l
FORCED-AIR 
COAL FURNACE

CHELSEA 
SHEET METAL 

SHOP

LegdNotioe8
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

Notice of Hearing—Appointment of 
Administrator and Determination of Heirs
,  - T”  No. 40661

State-of Michigan, The Probi 
the County of Washtenaw.

— Iirthe-M atter pf the Estate of ELTA M. 
GRABOW, Deceased.
-  A t a sestlon of said Court, held on Oc. 

tober 16. J9S8
' Present, Hon, J  ay H. Payne,' Judge of 
Probate.

Notlco ls Hereby Given, That the' petl- 
tlon-of Phyllis J. Grabow praying tha t the 
administration of said estate be granted to 
Phyllis. J , Grabow Or to some other suitable 
person; and th a t the heirs of said deceased 
be determined, will be heard at the Pro
bate Court on November 26, 1968 a t 10:00
AiMi }

------— , I t - 4 ^ r ^ r e d r - T h a t - n o t ! e e  thereof be
given by publication' of a copy Hereof for 
three weeks consecutively previous to  said 
day of hearing, In .The Chelsea Standard. 
»nd that the petitioner cause a copy of 
this notice to  be served upon each known 
party In Interest a t his last known address 
by registered mall, return receipt de
manded, .a t  least fourteen (14) days prior 
to aueh hearing, or by peraonal aervice at 
Icast. flye (5) days prior to  such hearim 
■■ ...................  JA T
w i i a x ' s u . ,  ,ud"  p” b*'*
Register of Probate.

■* T rlpp . Attorneys"____
YpsllkhtiPM lohtean. Qct2 2-Nov5

■ STATE OF MICHIGAN

MARY MILLER. Plaintiff '
—vs.—

EM ANUEALM , MILLER, Defendant 
Order fer Appearance

--------- .— v*71----------  • !
-  ri.- the above Sfitl

on.  th®.2Bth day of SepUmber -1963. 
on flu (£om affidavit
vui.r®11.  .^e,*lJd5n t' Emanueal M, 
S i 'i J f ’ L" #lth,*r absent from the State of 

Is ebneealed within the Stoto.On unction of J^rntg Ot Kelly, Attorney

.... ......  ....... .....rfy
causes this order to be published in Tne 

'Chelsea' -Standard, " a . newspaper- pupiisnea 
and circulated within Bald county, said 
publication fo b* continued one In each 
week for six (6) weeks in  succession. 

Dsted: September 28. 1968.,
TAMES R. BREAKEY, JR,, 

Circuit judge.

Business " Address: 220 Municipal Court 
Bldg., Ann Ar.bor, Michigan.

A th ie  copy •
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk, 

j Esther VellQuette, Deputy Clerk.
, Octl6Nov28

ORDER-FOR-P-UBLICATION _  
-Account 
N o .-89694

State of Michigan, The Probate C-airt for 
the County of Waahtenaw.

^  A t a session of said Court, held a t the 
Probate Office, in .th e  City of Ann Arbor 
h r  said County, on the 12th day of; October 
A, n . 1988 "

l reaent, Honorable Jay  H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate.
. . In the Matter of the Estate of LILLIE 
ALTA KINGSIJIY, Mentally incom petent: 

Duane Sopp having filed In said Court 
his annual account as Guardian of said 
estate, a n d . his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof,

I t  is Ordered, That the 16th day of No- 
-vember-A, D. 1958. a t 2 tOO. o’clock in the 
afternoon, a t said Probate Office, be and 
Is hereby appointed for examining and 
altowlng_Bald-ae«mnt;

I t I s 'F u r thor O ^ d j r ^ j n i a t ^ u b l j e j j ^

atod clrculated ln aal  ̂ Cou^i^^ Prtatei"—  
A true ean». H. PAYNEA tru e  oopy. • ?AYNE.

Register o f prphate.

ORDER FOR PUbLICATinN
8 a l . « M c ^ m 0f R co ffi,.

State o f - 5 -8

.OctlS-29

for

jrrooato Offlee In the "City jT*?
‘I T i f S T ’- ^
r t e ' -  "• W . r

Court’’IT. *wffilonIIPpr«I|nB ’fw n 
to  sell the  interest of s a i d u  lle*w  
r e d  estate  «»roln  d ^ i b T f c V W ' 1 

Iny^th ig  the proceed ® pM' 
I t  la„QM «aiL .That the

yTObeV A. D ri668 , at ten o'clMk l  ^  
forenoon, a t  said Probate Off!«k»in .UlJ 
Is harabv appointed for hearing ^  
Won, and th a t all persons Interwtrt in 
w tat*  appear before said Co“r t r t  Sri 
Ume and plaee, to show cauii 
lleenae to  aeU.the. Interest of *ald«S?,I ,!■

I t  i t  Further ^ d e r e d .  Tharnnhiu'u 
G et thereof be given l,y publication'.if ̂  
copy of tbla order, for th r«  
^ • ^ . P . mvIous to  said day Of hearing iO 
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper nufiJS 
and circulated in  aald County' 1 r prmt«*

w & ’r i u . , ,
Regtater Of Probate,____

Oct 15.29
ORDER APPOINTING TIME' 

FOR HEARING CLAIMS K 
AND DETBBJUNINQj Ieirs 

No« 40588
Stf l»  of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw. wr 
A t a  aewlon of aald Court, held at the 

Probata Oflloe in the City of Ann Arbor 
o n t b»2u'l day of October

of^Probate Honor,ble Ja^ Hl ^

^  J ^ n ^ o n °  of * ̂ lm »  ‘ilgalni* t3d
erta te  ahould be limited, and that a Uo* 
and place bo, appointed to recelve. examtsr 

•dJust all clalms-and demanda against
,‘^ t  a time

l« ..e f*«f eawifivi/ Mit>s VIG4I5I8IIUB atniaef
deceased by and. before aald Coon" 

^ d ^ thRt the legal lielrr o f’f f i b w a i -  
entIGed to  Inherit the estate of whlchasM
andd^rm Jned*^*** ®̂ ou!^ ^  “djudteated 

T t Is Ordered, That nil of the creditors 
p l^ M l^ d ^ W ^ ^ a r e ^ r ^ i j r e d ^to preatnt
irovided by statutb, to ssld Court at mW~ 

P robate Office, and to nerve a copy thereof 
either by registered mall , pr._by_.personal—

fore the 7th day of December A, D. 19W, 
I n ................

_..n
. ---------- n_ai................. ............ .......... ..
And dtiDAnds/ agalnfit Raid deceased, and

a t 2:00 o'clock 
and place beln„
examination-.a'n'd-adjustment ot nil. cialm.

-« ... the afternoon, aald time 
ling hereby appointed for the-

for the adjudication and determination of 
the heir a t law of eatd deceased at the time 
of hie death entitled to Inherit the estate 
.of.-which the dtcedsed died aelied.
- -I t ls-F urther Ordered, That public notice 

.thereofJbe-glyenlby_publlcatl6n_Df_a copyi. ofrthlg ow r̂ ôricê eacĥ  wce^for̂ tbrw
heXrtng,—In The> Chelsea Standard, a-new».. 
paper— printed -and -circulated In eafd 
County.,

I ay H. PAVNlt.
A tru e  copy: 
W illiam R. Stagg 
Register of Probate.

Judge of Probate.

DeVlne A peVIne. Attorneys 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Oct8-22

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default’'having been made In the terms 

and condltlone of a certain mortgage-made-
the 9thi day of October, 1960; by CHARLIE 
MAY8. a  single man, as mortgagor, to 
TH E NATIONAL BANK OF YPSILANTI, 
a  National Banking Association, as mort
gagee," and recorded jon the 11th day of 
October. 1959 In 'the Office of the Redder 
of Deed a for Washtenaw County,. Michigan, 
ln  Llber-568-of-Recorda, on pagea 466-4SLi_ 
on which mortgage there Is claimed to M
due <at the date of this notice for princi
pal and l'ritereat and insurance- premium* 
and taxes advanced by the mortgagee, the 
sum of SEVEN HUNDRED FORTY TWO 
AND 90/100 DOLLARS (571.- 90); and'no 

9 suit  o r . proceeding at law . or tnL«|Ulty 
, -tm

secured -by. said mortgage, or._any part. . .  .. ,v.WUUIEU * Ujr- D«l« my*
■thereof: now therefore, by virtue of the- 
power - o f sale contained'in aatd ftTsrtgag* 
and pursuant to  the atnttite in auch caw 
made and provided, notice la hereby given
that said mortgage will be fnrecloM<Lby 

„  sate at pubHc_y«t;due, to trie,h-<a*rtagy
n OVD^nTv^nP hECEMRERl I9B8, _»t 

eleven oVlock ln the forenoon tEkmerii 
Standard Time), at the aouth nr Huron 
Street entranoe to the Court Houw, In 
the City of Ann Arbor, Waaht«5*» 
“  ‘ Michigan, Court llou^be-
Ing the  place of hVdlng thc r i r c u l r -  
wlthln said County), of the premiaw «*• 
scribed In said mortgage, or ao much lheie- , A 
oTag~may. M'flOMnirsiV to V# 
due on aald mortgage s* . aforc»aldrwltn 
Interest thereon and all legal coaKehsrgti 
and expenses allowed by law end proviW 
for in  said mortgage, including 
tom ey fee allowed by law, and any «uw 
Dr sum* which may be nnld by the un«r 
signed a t  or before aald pale f°f*nd/or-^n»ursnoe-on-aald-premise?,. whlen_ 
premises a r t  described as follows: 

lA ll fife certain piece, pare®1 
of landk sltnated fn t)ie City of Ypri 
ian ti, County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to  wit: .L o t No. » •  .
cording to  the recorded i int of Par*. Ridge S ubd lv lslO tr '^ .T n rr oJ- Freneb 
Claim No. 680. Yrteltftnti Michigan, m 
recorded In the Office of. the Rcgleter «  
Deeds fo r the County of Wn^htenaw ia 
Liber 1 of PlaU. on pngc 21 W W  
with all and singular the tenem«n«, 
hereditam ents and appurtenances .tnew-
of. -----------

D ated: September 22, 1963, |
The National Bank of Vp«l»nt''a  Natlonal B a n k l n g - A ^ p ,  -

LAWRENCE. ULRICH i  TRIPP 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
8 South Washington Street ^  ,T
Ynsllantl. Mfrflflsn" .^ rt24-DccJi

_i-r

Cor Ulutttotrd shew! DfLure "68" J.Dosr 
A CUmol Afwer* Vtim,

Dr, R_E, Slm raard
YXTERINAHIAN

;;

311 OARF1BLD ST.
-  —GHBtSBA-
idUX*

— ☆
PHONE 3482

o o m e  o n  o v e r  t o

^ w a m e F c ia lP rio tiJ ig

THE
CHELSEA 8TANDABH

P h o f i e  7 0 1 1

O B I  L E
Kwel, PotdnoRn'o 48>r 
“ H ow to Wofch Footho 
todshot, Soo yew  Old

I I I  VOUt NfAIIST OlDIM OBtll DIAU*-

Street

A RntT'f
Cemetery Memorials

w .#>  M A W  P H O K B  M U
ANN ARBOR

Loe»l HspiWMBUitiTe
OiftwHh Gorattn Pkont U U

: w tM B f

W . E  FARRELL 
SHEET M ETAL

..... INDUSTRIAL AND  _  
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
Located at l i t  Waat Middle Strwt

PHONE 2-2011



■j^timanAY. OCTOBER 22. 1988

............................................. ............................................................. .

i  A ic u t P to p k  W t A ll KnoWf tu G a ih cn d iy  C v r ttjm J 'n b
\ r * i
LYNDON
. ^ t e r  BrittenofDexter.tipervt 
d fin  evening wlthKejuiy.Boyce. 
**&% Florence Boyce and grand- 
JSTwirt with
Mw. Calieta Rose.

Mrs. Guy Barton is spending tills
, - J lW  -CheUi 
ith. ReiterWIW 'flWF1 'MWIllWWiy

Ralph Seyfried, „in Plymouth 
Mr arid Mrs. Harold Balmer 

J family, of Elwell, were Sunday 
Quests of the former’s mother,.Mrs.
-Austin Balmer._______ ________

Mr and Mrs. Robert Boyce at- 
tended the Michigan-Northwestern 
football game at Ann Arbor 'Sat
urday. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horton.and ■y wj:twva<» wBffl Stmdav after*50J]» Ol'l/cWfUlW ,jww-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Lau
rence' Noah. ! .

Mrs. Calista Rose, accompanied 
by Mrs Florence Boyce, called on 
relatives in Gregory and Ann Ar
bor, Tuesday.

Donna Noah and Joanne Leiving 
of Ford hospital, Detroit, spent 
Wednesday -and Thursday at the

i """""""................... ............................... hiiu|
home of the former's parents, Mr. ” 
and  ̂Mrs. Laurence Noah.

Jackson, spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening at the home , of the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. EarlJUOOe

Mrs. Ed.;- Belssel and "son, of

01 J r  raul* M>nn„ called Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs.. John O’Connor. —  —  

.Mr* and Mrs. Howard Boyce 
spent Sunday afternoon and evespent Sunday afternoon and eve- m * and Mr; aJ d Ml1 
mng with Mr. and~Mra. Mitchelf ̂ nc&-Masterson, of-Detroit 
Polites and sons at their home in Th<>se from this vicinity’i 
Ann Arbor.

Ky., spent the week-
r & T thf^ 8.p,a?onH' Mr. and Mrs. Ctoude-Deatrlck. Mr. aniT Mrs. 
Wesley McClain and family, from 
guest ^ e8ea> were Sunday

"tT^rs;"5S ? ^ rt“ Moole end Mrs.
Kobevt PiBher of . PetrQit. ygye 
Sunday dinner euests of Mr. and 
Mrs. fhomas Masterson. After* 
no°n callers were- Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

i. Tho^e from this vicinity who at
tended the County Farm Bureau 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stofer and j 1n5p at Lincoln Consoli-
daughter, of Charleston, HI., came »?tod ?rch°o1 last week are Mr. and 

week’a Visit w i th l .^ . .Haw,eS. stoM  accompanied
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Stofer and Dr. and Mrs7L. J. Paul.
ti Df* 2* C!ark 9nd Mr- and Mrs. Howard Clark and family of Jack- 
son, were Sunday afternoon, and 
evening quests o f Mr, and Mrs.
* »•••• V VVIHtVil 4
James Gorman, of 
afternoon callers.

Claude Ray Peatrick,
Detroit, were 

Jr., of

i-C QUALITY S ERV1CE

fNI PUtCItIPtlON PHARMACY

To pay for 
Knowledge

is Often 
Real

Economy

Can you meawro Hie value of ah examtnaiton and dlaghoiUv 
by your Doctor? TRe fee paltftahlm lj not for work alone.
jLi^olio for hli knowtcdyc, forknowlng wtiat lo do,

Ukewlie there ore years of study and experience that are'
a part of every prescription dispensed. Consider this, and 
note that the pharmacist’s fee for professional knowledge is

’ ' t I ..............• • ■ —•  - ’■ • • V-
’byt a-smalhpart of the moderate cost of yoor medicine,

C H E L S E A D R U G
P H O N E  4 6 1 1 C.&f .  L A / J C A S T P P ,  k£ 6 . P H A P .M A C /S  T

-........Bradbury, of
Dexter, and Mr. andMrs. Jay 
Hopkins, .accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Lessor of Dexter.
.Mr, and Mrs. Austin Bott and 

Mr. and. Mrs, Norman Bott and 
sons were Saturday evening guests 
of ,Mr. and-Mrs. Francis_ Call _of 
Wllllamston, at” a welcome home 
party in honor of Mrs. Call’s 
brother, Neil Norton, who had just 
returned from.a tour of duty with 
the army in Kprea. He is a; nephew 
of Mrs. Austin Bott.
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SALEM GROVE
Mrs. Lina Whitaker and Ray 

Gohh-- visitbd" Myrtle “Bulling of 
Hastings, Sunday.

Janet Widmayer attended the 
Youth Rally at Albion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Beal 
of Saline, Saturday.

Miss Rieka, Kalmbach has been 
taken to the Colonial Manor (yon* 
vule_scent (Home’in  Chelsea* - 
, Mr. and Mrs, Herman Reed 

called Sunday evening on Mr. and 
Mm. Arthur Wilson. , __M . __

Mrs. Nelson Peterson and Mrs. ninth birthday, 
-Esther -WaddeB^wer»-in~Jaekflon(—_4!r.-and “  
Thursdays afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rieraen* 
schneider i were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Martha Broesamle.-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Layher were 
Sunday dirmer guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adeline Ophelm.
> Mr, and Mrs. OrinHeselschwerdt 
Were Sunday evening guests Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Schenk* f 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Osbornearid
son, Ricky,,-or Chelsea, were Sun
day evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Czapia.

Mr. ana Mrs. George Sanderson 
and family spent Sunday after
noon visiting Mr. ana\ Mrs. Wil
fred Sager.

Sujnday afternoon and evening
fuests of Mr. and*Mrs. Norman 

erkini were Mr, and M,rs. Ed* 
Stiles of: Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Therjmon Fletcher 
of New Hudson,, were week-end 
guests of the latter’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. George' Steele, •»'.

U M :

Sunday dinnetf guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Oscar Kalmbach were

.and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eiseman 
of Ann Arbor, ware Sunday dinner
guests of-Mr. and Mrs. George

eebr ----- - --------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kessler of 

Lansing, were Sunday visitors of 
the latter’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gieske.'

.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hawhbarger 
of Leoni, were Monday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
fihe_nk«_ .They celebrated Dick’s

James and daughter, Caroline, and 
LeKoy Mortinson attended a -party 
Saturday at~Plymbuth. The party 
was in honor of Mrs. Reed’s ne
phew, Pete Hanson, _

Wesley Betts was the guest of 
his son, Ted, at a luhcheon and din
ner, given, by Ted’s fraternity for 
tiie members’ fathers on Saturday. 
They also attended the U. of M. 
rootbdlt game.

Sunday visitors at the W. E. 
Sanderson home were Mr, and Mrs.- 
Howard Kelsey and family, of 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. John Arend 
and family, of Lansing, and Mr. 
hnd Mrs. Carl Brenner of Jackson
Mr- and Mrs; Richard Turski. Mr. 
and Mrs., John Hudachek ana Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Gudzinskir:all of De
troit, were Saturday and Sunday 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Czapia.

Mr. and Mrs.  ̂Donald Dymoski 
and children, of Detroit, and Mr. 
and -Mrs; J. Mysial, Mr, ana Mrs, 
Robert Forrest, Mr. and.Mrs.Eric 
“Nelson, all of Jackson, were. Sun
day suppet guests at the Joseph 
Czapia home.' ' .

Mrs. Willis Heydlauff ^turned 
homo 'from St.;*Joseph’s' Mercy 
hospital Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs, 
George Hafley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Senecal and .Hazel Cook

panied Mr. and Mrs. Frances Nel- 
son and daughter to the Crusade 
Auditorium in Detroit to heAf 
Rev. Billy Graham on Sunday.

Sunday night visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Lehman were 

Turski, Mrs— Harold Strobel and son, 
Jimmy, of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Alleson of Texas, Mr, aiid 
Mrs. William Seitz and son, and 
Nelson Peterson.

■Ciriied-Ttm’- her Tuesday 'evening. 
Mrs. Clifford Heydlauff And : Ann 
and Mrs, George Heydlauff visited 
Thursday afternoon, while Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kalmbach were Thurs-/ 
l̂ay evening-guests; Mr. and-Mraj 

jGerald Heydlauff called Sunday, j

X . F R A N C I S C O
-Mr. and ‘8. Claire—Love^e

Stanton, were..Friday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller.

- - ...... iHayes-was a Thurs-,
day evening caller of Mr. and Mrs;
Erie Notten. ■-------  ----- -—  ■

Mrs. Leorfard Loveland was a 
Saturday night^est-of-M r, arid 
-Mrs^Dale—Loveland.—

Mrs.-Wiil Wahl returned-home

GRAVEL 
HAULING

BLACK DIRT
Driveway and Cement Gravel 

. Fill Dirt-------------
PHONE CHELSEA 40?0

Clarence Trlnkle & Son
327~Scio“ Cfiufch Road

Sunday after spending a week with 
her daughter and family.

Rey. Nixon called, on Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wah! Tuesday after
noon.
.M r, and Mrs. Lewis WahLot 
Chelsea, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dill- 
man Wahl Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ida Trending and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burr of Jackson, called on 
Mrs, Will Wahl Sunday afternoon. 
—Mrr’and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler 
and son were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Leonard Loveland and Mr. 
and -Mrs. LeRoy Loveland.
“ Mr. and Mrs, Roy Miller and 

Mrs. Jennie Miller called on Dr. 
and Mrs. Jackson Thursdajr eve- 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten and 
Miss Mabelle Notten ' spent Wed
nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs* 
Erie Notten.

Mrs. Dlllman Wahl, Mrs. Gorton 
Rlethmiller^Mrs. Russell and Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrsj. Glenn 
Rentschler.-*

Irs. Nelson Peterson
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LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mrs. Anna Reichert and Adolph 

Seitz“spent Sunday at Flat Rock 
at the home of the latter’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph Parker, and fam-
iiy* ■___ u _

Una Wenk and Mrs. Elmer 
Pierce were in Ann Arbor Sunday 
afternoon and called at the Ottraar 
Kaercher and Fred Sodt homes.
Thejr also*yisited ^e^ tm eie r Wil-

d
» gu

a dinner given Sunday inlionor of

lipm Schlacht, at
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Kipf- 

miJler and children were
the former’s Edward J.

SHARON
Mrr and^Mrsr-ErrieBt-Raymond 

visited Mr. and -Mrs. M. M. Bower 
.of Leslie, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cummings 
and family were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dorrill and 
famhy^of-Adrian.-They ulsoi called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Wil
liams and family, of Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacob and 
family, of Parma, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb
Jacob.------------ =------ =--------  —

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Niehaus 
and family, Carol and Lynn, were 
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dane Icheldmger of Ann Ar- 
■feor;—Gther-guests were Mr. -and 
Mrs. Henry Niehaus and Mr. and 
Mrs. .John Niehaus and Cynthia, 
of Chelsea,

S T .  M A R Y ’S

S c h o o l  N o t e s
CONFIRMATION CLASS 

Seventy-one children will receive 
the sacrament-of- Confirmation in 
S t:

.These: are Richard_Har.vey,_-BarT 
bara Hafner, Janet Forner, Thomas 

Howardv- - Gyi\thia
Klinglefr-Rita ftampT- Genevieve 
Soja, Sally Hoffman, william.Dett- 
ling, Robert Laier, Joseph Chris- 
well, Guy Devine, Daniel Ellen- 
wood, Donald Forner, Eeo“Hafner, 
Carol Hoffman, Judith Kyte, Fran
cis Luban, Nadine Lenta, .David 
Lixey, Linda Stee^ Kathleen Tut
tle, Richard Wood, Robert Ball',’ 
Patricia Bennett, Walter Braden, 
Gerald Clark, James Collins, David 
Harvey, Kurt Howe, Kayla Hess,
spn, Matthew Murphy, Frederick 
Patterson, Eugene Ramp, David 
Rowe, Helen Stapish, Susan Steger, 
Joan—Weinkauf,—Carol - -Young, 
William Zincke, Gerald Blough, 
Catherine-1 Borer, Marie Forner.—

Barbara Hoffman, Shirley Ho
ward rEUen-Keuschf-Teresa-Laier,- 
Helen—Lentz, James—McKelvie, 
Patrick Merkel, Jame's Mshar, Rob- 
ert Steger, Donald Wood, Reginald 
Wough, Ronald ^  Clark, Regina
ner^ Mary Hoffman, Richard La
ban. Angella Murphy, St’ephen 
Toth, Karen McAlister, John Klink, 
Robert- “Weber," -Michael Foster, 
Catherine Howe, Alice Klink.

high school- students—will 
also be confirmed, They are Jo- 
nnne Ghidotti, Mary Lou Ghidotti, 
Charlene Conk, Rose Ann Ball, 
and Patricia. Blaznek. _

Something rea lly f e c ia l  -in power,

-Pot this Is the best-selling Buick in the-Iand**
v* “ “ j  w *^v ™ 'r '°  Lnnw come- B u t  w hat makes the Buick Special so extra

snapped u p  by e a p r  buyers who know some B u t  w delivefed price it carries.—

_  . - _ v ,c o .n .T  I t  is a price j m t « » easy step above th e  so-called
F o r  your information) we present some special wiou).pr}ce th r e ^ —and a price th a t gives you  
facts.---------— --------------------------- — ---------

. t  r__M l i .  J4 i« | AJhAM  Aifll

I' MtlfONMRU ttart for MHOC 
' -In the iU KK+HU  SHOW on TV

TmriOy TVfnlffgrr-Alwj tvtiy «afowiay» tua> In 
TV Football Oam# #f A# W##k-a "OM" My Br*«tIt has a Fireball 8 Engine with the highest your money than you get in any other car,

pow er and com pression ratio 'ever placed in a except another Buick»
Buick SraciAL-plus, if you wish, the mstanj • ........ - -  -------Hriv- one

T w a -rM B ta e T S y n a f te w ^  ;

• * r * & ^ * * J ^ ^  .fo t  how small a  price ta g  it w

INK S M A H I f

It has easy-sitting-room for six adults-as muen w  ^  h  m all „  p r ;ce m g it wears? 
robin as vou'U find in  cars costing hundreds of -for yourseit now s y  »  .
do ffeS m oM ; w - W « A I » lW t l l-
I t  has a ride unique among auromobitej. The. 10 arrange-x onstta

IN BO S M M Y I A M

*Slm4»d on ReadmaJttr, opHoMl* •*>" toil alt dlhtt Siritl,

, R
208 Railroad Street

WHIN MTTM AUTOMOIIUI MU MN» MIKX WIU MIUTHM

P hone6731 Chelsea, Michigan

Tuesday,- Oct. 13, 1953

W L
Kroger.............. ........ ..,14^ 5%
Dexter Bank ........... . ,,.,13% 6%
No. 6 ....:■..........' — -12- 8
Fram F ilters.......... ,-.....10 '10
L. Relth Plumberettes .,10 10
Schuimn’s-Log^Cabin^r^
Dexter Leader _ ____- ..9 11w
Vogue Beauty Shoppe 4 „ 16 

BOO series and over: D. Eder,
.565; E. Young, 518. ____

450 series and over: H* Farrell, 
483. . -

ffigh*gam&;-D.Edorr-213.— —

Joseph Sweeney invented the 
banjo, so called because he was 
dubbed a one-man-band.

Kip/miiler, of"Ann Arbor, in ob- 
servance of his birthday.

Mfs. Caroline Miller was in Ann 
Arbor St^iday to attend a dinner 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Harry--White ,-inhonorof-th e-1 at- 
ter’s daughter, Mrs. Charles Woll- 
boy, of Wenatchee, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schiller 
took Miss Ida Schmid to visit her

niece, Mrs*. Emma Boomer, who 
is convalescing a t the home ot her 
daughter* Mrs.. Charles Hudson, a ti  
Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schllle^
of Dexter, and Mrs. Ross Packi

iy
tors at the home of Mr. ana Mr*#
nt-Ann. Arbor, were Saturday
Albert Schiller.

Mr. and Mre. Raymond Koch and 
spn, Larry,, accompanied by Mr;; 
and- Mrr.- Roy Koch, visited Mr.’-r 
and Mrs. Emanuel Seitz In New 
Baltimore, on Sunday.

Saturday evening visiters atthe:, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond^ 
Koch were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Else*-

Sunday afternoon visitors at the. 
home-of-Mr. and Mrs. H. G.-Gagfe- 
werfi Mr. and Mrs. Don Labo qf7 
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage and* 
Miss Lillie, Wackenhut. — .

George Washington owned & set. 
of the third edition of the Enĉ r* 
clopedia Britannica. * ' '

MEABONS
TV.APPUANCEand FURNITURE

Complete Line for the Home!
We Service What We Sell - Easy Terms

Phone 5191 573 West Middle Street Chelsea

Palmer motor sales, inc,
' v Established in 1911

Phone 4^11 Chelsea, Mich.

00R REnTRTtON RIDES WTffl EVERT OSEO HR JMD TRUCK. WE SEUI

We Are Here
Service

Always a man'on hand to check and change your 
oil . . . / or fill your gas tank with PURE gasl Need

-PHRE-

H A N K E R D  S E R V I C E
^ M ^ n tw ^ o u th  M ain^nd^jm fB uren^^i^PbonO -7 'lllif1

L i s t e n  t o  t h i s . . .
You can believe every word you hear 
about our milk — that it is pure^rich, 
creamy, nutritious and delicious tasting. 
Adults as well as children enjoy it.

AVAILABLE FROM YOUR DRIVER 
OR FROM YOUR FAVORITE STORE,

WEINBERG DAIRY
-QUA^T^PASTEURIZBDDAIRY-PRODUCTS—

Old U S - 1 2  Phpne 5 7 7 1

Hunting for game oFhunting for 
good general repairman for your 
auto problems . . .  the best way is 
to use the experience of others. 
We suggest you do as your friends 
do, send your car to us for prompt, 
reliable service. Wd-re Brake Ex
perts. What are we waiting fo r . . .  
for you to call us, 5131.

How long since your last car check* 
up? B S t e e r i n g  ? Align
ment? All OR!f Play safe! Make 
sure! Check NOW1

BALMERS BRAKi flRVICl
CfcjcuvccL JlBPAffciNG

VAVonNITE<JH.».<cZ*** • 14OW.MID0L£~CH£L$SA •

74 HOUR
'W /iU J u A  / 
SERVICE

~~j -

w
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T O  U V E

Employees' Children are entitled-,1
lififfi We shall—■ ■ I W I  ¥ i  w  W  W  ^ 1 1 V I I I

1

any or the cost

Therefore, "this company fully
new

i4_ gram. , -' .l. .
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D. H. BACON. President
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Z O N O L I T E
f h t.‘ f o i n o u s

VERMiCULITE INSULATI ON

SLASHES 
FUEL BILLS'

will meet Monday, Oct. 26, at 8 
p.m. in the Home Ec. rooim The 
buildingprogram will betfiscussed. 

-MusicaL numbers under the direc- 
tion-of Gene ShroyeivShort-busi
ness session.• • ....— ;

ythlan Sisters" Regular meeting 
Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m. in 
Pythian“Si8ters halt; r  

• • •

•DO IT Y O V I I I U

+mA S A V E  H
You can ibuh TOttifuelbilliop^ 
to 40% this winter by iM“J«t* 
inaw ith ZoQolitr brand Ver- 
mlculiw. And you cap J*l_e 
msin dolUrt mart by showing 
this famous Vermlculits iosu-

your a«ic. No blowing equip*
ment—no matks-^no glpvT** 
Plan now to insulate your home 
the dollar.»aVing w ay-w ith
Zonolitel '

Only
ZONOLITE*
^  offers you
. •  Extro fire protection. So flr#- 
—pfooHl anufTt out flame. -
•-WtLnot Irritate yourskln. Soft 

to handle. j
• -Prevent* heal leak* between 

joists.
e Permanent. Will never wear 

out or deterlefbte. -.—r-rr— .
Zonplitf is t  rtgiiltrtH  tr^ rnntri ■

^  o/2»nelile Company

TO INSULATE AVERAGE HOMB

Announcements
~~ Public installation oShoflPicorsrof | 
Olive Chapter No. 108, OES, will 
take place- Wednesday, Oct. 28, 
at 8 p.m.

■ a .e va
JUuuocsSaniotv-Htgh.. Schflal.JKÊ

Knights of Pythias meeting will 
I be held Thursday, Oct. 22. Rank 
! of Page to be given by Ann Arbor 
lodge at K. of P, hall, Chelsea.

sW
Deborah Circle of the Methodist 

church will meet with Mrs. James 
Gaunt at 8 o’clock this .evening 
(Thursday). Mrs. DArr -Ewald is
to be co-hostess.-.;.a ...,;a. w..a ,

Beacom Light Extension group

p.m? at Sharon iowiL HalL_ A re
presentative of a-leather company j 
will be present to show his metal | 
and leather supplies. Anyone in
terested is Welcome to attend.

■■ ■ a a a
OES will, hold a rummage sale 

Saturday, Nov. 28 at Masomc Hall. 
f you: have rummage to give

phone 2-1923.a ‘ a a

B I R T H S.. . ... ............ .
A son, Randy Norman, was born 

at £t. Joseph’s* Mercy hospital, 
jAQTLAlte ̂  Mr, a n d . M r s ^ ^  
[Crumbaugh of Dexter, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 6. The baby is the third son 
oPthe Crumbaughs and was born 
on their third wedding anniver
sary. Mrs. Crumbaugh is the 
former Joan Eisemann, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Else- 
mann. '

a :a a .
A - daughter was" bom at 

Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar- 
tor,-Tuesday, Oct. 20r to^Mr.and 
Mrs. John Murdoch. ••

' .a y a. a.' 1 '
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Herrat 

of Freer road announce the birth 
of a son, Kenneth John, born Fri- 
day, Oct. 16, at rSt._Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor. Mrs. Hprrst
is the former Elizabeth Zahn. ~..—

'--y-
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Wright of 

Four Mile Lake, announce the 
birth of a ’som M ark Kim, bom 
Friday, OcET'lQ;. at St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

• a .a
Twin sons, Michael and Richard, 

-advl6 were boni Friday, Oct. 16, a t Foote 
hospital, Jackson, to Mr. and Mrs.

Woman’s Club will meet Oct., 27l Delmar ‘Bentley of ; 6 7 8 West
Middle street. Their birth weights 
were 7 lbsT‘2 6$f, and 7 lbs 8 oz. 
The Bentleys have.• another son, 
Larry, who is eight years old. '

Safety Campaign 
Uryes Protection

Mrs. H erbert Schaefer for Pedestrians
DEATHS

Mrs. Herbert G. Schaefer, the 
former Irma Ruth Brueckner, died 
at University' hospital* Ann Ar 
TOrTflflHr'nl8hr■afwr'uiidwrgui 
ing surgery there. Mrs. Schaefer 
Md been flown home from India in 
September, 1962, for surgery at 
Johns^Hopkins-hospital^ in .Baltk 
more, Md., and had^been living 
with her family at Rogers-Cornerr 
the past. year.

She and her husband. Rev. Her
bert Schaefer, had been in India as 
missionaries of the American Lu
theran Church since 1947 and were 
planning to return after Christmas. 
Their two children, Eilene and 
Diane, were bom in India.

A daughter of Rev. M. W. and 
Martha Ruehler Brueckner, Mrs. 
Schaefer: wasybom here July 9,

Chief George W. Doe today an 
nounced the opening of a state
wide traffic safety campaign aimed 
^ r aTgdgctffg,,Jaccldenttrno*-pedeB’» 
trians. “Our community is cooper-

* • Comating with the State Safety 
mission on this important pr< _ 
to protect the underdog in traffic, 
the pedestrian,” the Cmef said.

, The pedestrian protection educa
tional program Is : launched this 
time or year because increasing 
hours of darkness make it much 
harder for motorists to see pedes* 
trians, The official safety slogan 
for October and November, to be
used on posters, leaflets, newspaper 

To programs is “Darkness 
Hides Walkers-—Slo
and radi

acimeter wmi\ uwn nura uuiy v , •«»*
1927, and graduated from' Chelae^ ^le-doesn t know it.

at the home of Mrs. D. L. Gadbery
_ sewing 

equipment and warm clothing to 
be mended for shipment to Korea,

Michigan ̂ Milking ‘ ShorthonTAR 
sociation will hold its annual ban- 
uet Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. in East Lan

sing. Novels Pearson, a ssistant

Bom. Tuesday, Oct. 25, at St, 
Joseph s Mercy-hospital, Ann, Ar* 
bor,„ .to Mr, and Mrs. Charles S?
^Hmeran, aL.s.on^^orge^aucMhrr

High school witĥ t̂he, class, of-1944?: 
She attended Capital University, 
in Columbus, Ohio, and on May 30, 
1946, was married to Rev. Schae
fer at Zion Lutheran church, Ro- 
gets Comers.

Survivors, in addition to her 
hu sband-_ah<Ltwo_children^are-her 
parents; two sisters, Esther, wife 
of Rev. James Hunter of S t Cl&jr, 
and Johanna, now Mrs. Robert 
Warren, of Temperance; and three
brothers. Rev. Bruno Brueckner. of 
Capac, Moritz Brueckner, of De
troit, and Rev. Theodore Brueck
ner, of Saginaw, l . ___

The body was at the Staff an 
Funeral Home untiFMoriday noon 
and lay in'state at Zion Lutheran 
church until the funeral service at
2t3fr p.m:

rograms is “Dari
Down.” ThiB

‘ctfl At th®. 
e pedestrian is hard to 'see and

Form er Francisco 
A rea Farm er Killed 
by E nraged Bull

Earl McConnell, a former Fran
cisco area~residentrwas gored and 
trampled to death by a bull on his 
farm, west of Jackson, on Tuesday, 
■evening.».of . jast nweokr^ He-^va»
found dead by members of his 
family who went in search of-himr 
when he failed to return to the 
house from his evening chores.

The McConnell family lived near 
■Francisco- uhtil about eight years 
ago when they moved to the pres
ent home.

'Mr-McConnell was 47 years old, 
having been bom Nov. 27, 1905; in

the .police 
department of Chelsea will give 
special attention*©, motorists who 
commit-traffic violations near pe
destrians. . v

Commenting on the unequal bat
tle between the man on foot and 
the man behind-thejvheel the.Chlef 
said, “It takes very little speed to 
kill a pedestrian, even 10 miles 
per hour can be fatal. Once a car 
umper hits a pedestrian at knee

level and hjs head hits the pave- 
menti a fatal accident is very 
likely.”

“The responsibility of rjetaiping 
a driver’s license requires a motorr 
ist taalways slow down when ap
proaching a pedestrian-^and to be 
especislly on the lookout ffor pedes- 
tnans at—rrighV^-the' Chief- con~

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at the Wetherby 
Funeral Home, Jackson, with Rev. 
P,« H? Grabowski, of St.—Paul's 
church, here, officiating. Burial 
was in Woodland cemetery, Jacks 
son.

Mr. McConnell is- survived by 
his widowh-two-daughterB, Mrsr

_ • ........
Robert Tyler, of Jackson 
olyi>, at home; his par-
Ida McConnell, jaiso of°i^eir’sister. T ^ckson:.

Jackson.

sin'd dau^htera*Jmiice^und Gpmp£on

Ueb Bollin

n e w  books
“WINCHESTEH, THE erv  
THAT WON THE*WEST’’ 
By_Harold F.-Wi||iam80n

velopment of America's stant
ard guns and ammunition-and 
shows him in pictures. an“ 

A Sportsman’s Press book
-----CHELSEA
PUBLIC LIBRARY

1 FULL QUART DANDY ' ' . .

S w e e t  P i c k l e s  .  .  .  .  .  3 9 c
NO, 300 CAN BROOKS

C h i l i  B e a n s  .  .  .  .  .  .  1 4 c
15-OZ. PKG. DEL MONTE

R a i s i n s  . . . .  .  .  .  .  1 9 p
"club leader, will show 

pictures of the Michigari-4-H"dairy 
judring teanrin foreign-landsi-Tlie- 
Milking Shorthorn consignment 
sale will be held at 1 p.m 

i-a

Mrs. Amanda Mayer was a

Oct. 23
week-end guest of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

t MSC judgmg-pavilioh, East Lan-1

CHELSEA LUMBER,
GRAIN & COAL CO

DIAL 6911 or 6921

amg.......
-one-is-invited to both events?"■* * •

The ' North Lake Home Exten
sion dub party: a t the home 'bf 
Mr]. and Mrs. Grover Colby, Jr., 

,s been postponed until Oct. 31, 
instead=ofieing-held_<)ct.-2-4-as or 
iginally-pUmnedr—Pot-1 uck—suppei- 
as usual. v '. • * . *

-Congregational-ehurch-will have 
s-birthdajrThaTrlc-Offering supper 

Thursday, Nov. 5, at 6:30—p.mv 
Bring own table service: rolls .and 
a dish-to pass-uiiless otherwise 'Sir

Rev,/.W. -E.. Sund, pastor- of - St. 
Paul’s Lutheran church. Dearborn, 
and vice-chairman of the BoanT of 
Foreign Missions of the American 
Lutherah-Church, officiated. Burial 
followed in the church cemetery.

eluded. i r o l l  :n o r t h e r n

game.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beack, 
and son, Neil, spent from Friday 
until Monday of the past week at

it DouglaO^ake^-nfifltXhehoygah.
I The latter spent the week-end coif; 
lecting specimens from the .Ocku-1 
eop.k river for-a-bioIogieaUresearch 
projeet^at-the-University.— —-■----

Mrs. Robert E. Gillette and sons, 
Kurt and Greg, of Muskegon,.spent 
ffrom Monday until Wednesday * at 
'the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs: .Otto Lucht,

t-Mr^and
bf_ Ionia, jv^re . week-end guests 
At the home of their daughter and 
her-husbandr-Mrr-and-Mrsv-William- 
Storey?— -  ——

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one)

^  Developing' local interest is a 
principle aim’ .. . ..
state headquarters. They consider 
their office one to give advice or 
support when requested. They are 
anxious to leave as much_of_the 
administration of each unit as 
possible to people in“ each edmmu 
nity. And they emphasize that-the; 
are glad to work with anyone from 
areas interested in organizing new 
units-or-impro.ving those already ’in 
existence. ■ * — .....-.-r-r

H a n d  T o w e l s  . . .  .  . 1 6 c
Fresh and Frozen Vegetables and Fruits

HILLER'S MARKET
Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats

Poultry In Season. —
IJHain SL WE DELIVER^__ Phone-661L

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
NOW ...Before Bad Weather Begins!

says-̂ Wafeup, its
no mu mnin.

w  m  w

:f - ;,4'i.. ..

rv>,i . ■' •
m i- m y  ■: :

......

.i

r

-No more lifting, no more 
lugging heavy,- wet clothes 
up the stairs and out-to the 
line.

Give them a steady diettof our famous enriched feeds

No more, back-aches 1 No 
mo.re,i)ehding stre tch ing--"  
up. dTdwn from  basket to 
line.

_   ■ _ . .  ___ __ _  .... ........    ......  V ; ..... t..
Morning eye-opener *mq_rtly styled for uny tkftS of edoyi 
Sturdy, bowed table aild comfort-designed chairs of highest 
quality, lifetime-shining chrome I Decorator-designed for 

•carefree durability! Dayitrdmlte* Woadetr Top shrugs at 
cigarettes, {soiling water and Won't iterdtdi. Chair 

backs and foam rubber seats covered In washable vinyl in 
striking patterns and colors. All Daystrom furniture wipe* clean 
with a damp cloth.

An electric c lo ther d ry er gives you 
perfec t drying w eather day and night, 
th ey eararo u n d .M ak in g y o u in d ep en - 
dent of the weather is only p a rt of the 
dryer story. Talk to Lloyd Heydlanff 
your Frigid Products dealer. Find out 
haw .an electric dryer saves time iuul 
work, how easily it operates.

 ̂ Wonderful;
To Have an 

Electric Clothes Dryer!

and see how healthy they stay . . . how they thrive!

m r A B M r D O *  OfiDD/ V  M
r n i r w r # a . r % 4 /  « / s / r  r  #•

ANTON NIELSEN -  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQVIPMEN~

ACROSS FROM DEPOT- PHONE-55U CHELSEA

No more rushing out to 
rescue wash from rain —- 
then having , to haiig it 
again.
No more doing the wash all 
oyer because, of. a  broken 
line . .  . then re-hanging it.
No” more hours of waiting 
for musty, basement-dried 
wash. No more basement 
clutter.

:i0”x42” table expands to 52” tiV6'pieC6l

Many Other Sets To Choose From
Prices Range from $79.95 to $149.95

S e e  G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  -  

B e n d i x  •

P r i c e s  B e g i n  a t

SHOP and SAVE at

L. R. Heydlauff
113 N orth M ain S treet

Photie 6651

T H E  A“T i t  E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN A IR  CONDITIONED

l ^ n ’s F inest Small TowirTheatrer1

Friday arid Saturday, Oct. 23-24

Starring Ronald lteagan and Dorothy Malone 
in Technicolor.

.CARTOON - SPORT - NEWS

Sunday and Monday,  O ct 25-26

“ A L L  I  D E S I R E ”
Drama starring Barbara Stanwyck and Richard 

CARTOON and TRAVEL 
Sunday Shows 8-B-7-9

Tues., Wed. and Thurs.» Oct 27”28-29

“ F R A N C I S  C O V E R S

Conaedy starring Donald O'Connor and Nancy Guild*
CARTOON

- C O M I N G -  
^The-Slaves of Babylon-. “Split Second

“Magambo”


